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riet Court Convenes
In This City Monday

It court will convene In 
Monday morning. May

ijclock- 
f grand and petit Jurors 

by the jury commls- 
y.lnted at the last term 
and the names appear 

[column. However, the 
bwn for the first week 

been summoned by the 
Ind they will not be sum 
[ . -less business develops 

their presence, when 
irewster will issue an or- 
they be summoned:

Grand Jurors 
ppear at 10 a m., May 4. 
ir.elius G. W.Chancellor 

J I Nelghors. 
j. L. Carlisle 
Ernest K. Woods 
S F Miller 
W D. Clements 
Fritz Schwartz 
W M Bird 

, Jurors—First Week 
ppear at 10 a m., May 4. 

J R Crawford 
W W Head 
R.C.Johnson, Jr. 
Robt. Robertson 
A N Oglesby 
M L. Green 
W J Weatherby 
W H Hendry 
E T. Chapman 
Rudolph Pax 
W O Miller 

iteman W H Wasserman 
iland C B. Case 
ockrum J O Curb 
Velch Hobert Priddy

1 Horton J H. Plummer 
iielton J I Haney 
Cnight Fred Johnson
Jurors—Second Week

ktanley

lelch
lUcox

|ues
E’ --lin
f: y

Iseter

uey
baillton 

t̂utray 
■ iror 

Fnkins 

K'urdy 
'.pson 

kwson 
pasey 
ven.' 

Iker

5elli.s 
puren 
' Dildy 

IVenable 
rullos 
liirkett 
Irli 

Uiller 
Perry 
Pollier 
Simpson 
fillUlei a

SHOT ENDS LIFE 
AT WINCHELL

An hour after she heard a shot' 
at about 11:00 o ’clock this morn- 
Jng Mrs. Tom Lancaster, owner 
of the Lancaster store at Winch 
ell, went to her home, two or 
three hundred yards from the 
Store, and found her grandson. 
Perry Lancaster, 18. lying in the 
bedroom with a .45 caliber pistol 
bullet through his heart. Al
though he left no note nor gave 
any intimation beforehand that 
he inteiMled to take his own life, 
it is thought the shot was self- 
inflicted, according to Mrs Lan
caster and other members of the 
family.

Perry Lancaster was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lancaster of 
Hondo, Medina county, and had 
been visiting his grandmother 
at Wine hell for the last week He 
had been in school uittil a month 
ago. His father Is the son of the 
late Tom Lancaster, pioneer of 
Brown county and owner of a 
store at Winchell for years. Mrs. 
Tom Lancaster has been In 
charge of the store since her 
husband's death. — Brownwood 
Bulletin

The^ead man's grandparents 
lived at Antelope Gap some years 
ago, having moved there from 
Zephyr. The family Ls known to 
many in this county.

m fm
18 HARMFHL

appear at 10 a m..May 11. 
iigford W T Moreland 

Paul Horton 
Kelly Saylor 
Austin C(x)ke 
P K Caraway 
T C Emdy 
W T Fisher 
D Hartman 
J A. Ross 
M K. Corner 
J. V. Cockrum 
A. M. Hunt 
E A. Wicker 

amilton WH.Llnkenhoger 
rlerriU WJ.Holllngshead 
Tate E A. Obenhaus
ale F M. Tillman

Nesbit R. O. Henry
t Jurors—Third Week 
appear at 10 a.m.,May 18. 
ser G. Y. Tomlinson
leen j. m . Traylor
"se J w. Flatt

Frazier D. E. Long
W.P.Chancellor 
W, A. Triplett 
J. P. Lockndge 
W A. Patterson 
Joe Williams 
W. B. Summy 

luckabee C.O. Feather.ston 
enkias J.W.Featherston 

Joe Roberts 
Claud Dickerson 
I A Holils 
D. W. Webb 
T B. Graves 
Ere McCasland 

o -------

:a$ Pecan Tree
res Large Yield

—  ■■ ■»

fan tree that has yielded 
as 1,053 pounds of nuts 

crop, that has given 5,000, 
Its buds for the improve- 
of other trees and that 
California alone 100.000 

ĵ ttiis year Is described by 
Mayes in his syndicated 

It Is known as the Jumbo 
Ree and is located In San 

county, whose citizens will 
for the truth of the story 
afeti.

[Palmer
ralton

ecslin
kilty
till
Couch

[Heath
iKeese
iHill
Hale

|Spinks
forsythe

There Is a danger that the true 
facts of the “ bus problem” will 
become obscured by exaggerated 
statements and prejudiced 
charges. Both the critics and 
supporters of the bus have been 
guilty of absurdities that tend to 
confuse the public mind. This 
can do no one good, least of all 
the traveling public whose Inter
est Is the principal factor In the 
(M)uation. In conjunction with 
other forms of transportation, 
the bus Is supplying a service 
that Is of value to millions of 
Americans seeking fast, econom
ical and safe transportation The 
main problem is how to adjust 
bu.s service to railroad service 
so th.at both industries may 
prosper and serve the public 
without waste and unnecessary 
duplication of facilities. And it 
Is noteworthy that the more 
progressive bus and rail execu
tives are now working to this 
end Each has its advantages for 
certain classes of traffic and 
should have a common objective 
—to co-operate in serving the 
niblic as best It can. Unneces
sary and restrictive bus regula- 
ion, like unnecessary and re

strictive railroad regulation, is a 
nenace to progress. Co-opera
tion anIT unprejudiced Investi
gation—not wild, and unsub
stantiated statements—can solve 
'he problem to the benefit of 
)uses. rails and the public.

BRIDGE P A R T f 
I’ EEASANT AFFAIR

Mrs. L. E. Miller charmingly 
entertained with four tables of 
bridge on last Friday afternoon, 
at her home on Fisher street.

Spring flowers were tastefully 
u.sed I'n the decorative scheme 
with the blue bonnets predomi
nating.

An ice course was served, with 
sweet peas for plate favors.

rats. O. H. Frizzell won high 
score and Mrs. C. A. Eicott re
ceived the consolatlrn prize 

GUEST

CLUB LUNCHEON  ̂
LAST SATURDAY

The home of Mrs. John Berry, 
Jr., was opened to the members 
of the Self Culture Club and a 
few guests for a beautifully ap
pointed luncheon last Saturday 
at one o’clock.

On entering the reception 
suite the eye was greeted by a 
riot of color from the pot plants 
that were everywhere in evi
dence while on tables and man- 
tie were bowls of blue bonnets 
and red roses topped by minia
ture Texas flags. On the book
cases stood larger Texas flags 
with the flag of the United 
States completing the picture

Places at the luncheon tables 
were marked by hand-painted 
place cards carrying out the blue 
bonnet motif. The four course 
luncheon was served by three 
charming daughters of club 
members: Misses Mary Ellen
Trent. Daphane Evans and Ger
aldine Hester.

After the luncheon Mrs F. N. 
Irwin ably led a program on 
American poetry, after which 
Mrs J. H. Randolph in her 
charming manner led a program 
on Texas Each number on both 
programs was instructive, as 
well as entertaining. During the 
program Mrs. S. P Sullvlan sang 
“Oh Promise Me" by DeKoven, 
Misses Myrna Miller and Ruby 
Lee Dickerson sang “The Rosary” 
by Nevin and the club sang the 
Texas state song. "Texas, Our 
Texas.” and “The Eyes of Texas 
Are Upon You."

One of the guests for the af
ternoon was Mrs. J. S. Bowles, 
who was a charter member of 
the Self Culture Club, when It 
was organized about twenty-five 

.years ago In her ever pleasing 
manner, she told of the early 
days of the club and paid trib
ute to it and to women’s clubs in 
general. She offered some valu
able suggestions for future work 
in the club

For the efficient and untir
ing work as president of the club 
for the past year and as a token 
of their love and friendship for 
her. the club presented to Mrs. 
John Berry a book of poems. 
“Old Friends Are Best”  In a few 
well chosen words, which voiced 
the sentiments of everyone pres
ent, Mrs. J. A. Hester made the 
presentation.

At the close of the program 
the club went into a business ses
sion, this being the closing meet 
ing of the year. ’The officers for 
next year had charge of this 
meeting. They were elected In 
March and are as follows:

President, Mrs. Marvin Rudd: 
vice-president, Mrs. R. E. Clem
ents; secretary, Mrs. J. C. Evans; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. L. 
B. Walters; treasurer, Mrs. Eli 
Fairman; reporter. Mrs. Claude 
Saylor; parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Jc’'.n Berry.

Under the guidance of this 
group of officers the club expects 
to have a very pleasant and prof 
'table cU'b year. REPORTER 

---------------- 0----------------

Decoration Day 
Will Be Observed
The Cemetery association Is 

having the Cemetery cleaned 
and Is planning for Decoration 
Day on Mothers' Day. May 10 
Those who have friends or loved 
one buried there should co-op
erate wi.h these ladies In hevinr. 
all graves and lots cleared and 
preparer for decoration cert - 
monies.

County History 
In the Making

It has been suggested to the 
Eagle that a good plan for the 
preservation of Mill' county his
tory is to publish biographical 
sketches of citizens eighty years 
of age and over. This will be of 
interest to most of the readers 
of the paper and will preserve 
the history of the lives and do
ings of many of the pioneers of 
the county—makers of Mills 
county history. With this idea In 
view, the Eagle will be glad to 
publish the salient points in the 
life history of those citizens, who 
are eighty years of age or over, 
where they have been identified 
with the county for a period of 
twenty years or more Such per
sons or members of their rami
lles are invited to send in an out 
line of their lives and histories. 
Tell when and where born, when 
they located in Mills county, 
some of their experiences in the 
early days and other matters 
deemed of interest to them, their 
posterity and the public gener
ally. By this means it may be 
possible, at a later date, to com
pile a history of Mills county for 
preservation in book forn>, but 
this will be determnied by the 
number and character of biog
raphies or autobiographies re
ceived.

IDEAL ITEMS Annua! Music Week
ARE RECORDED

Church of Christ 
Sunday Program
Each Sunday afternoon the 

young people meet at the Church 
of Christ for a study of the Bible 
The Juniors meet at 6 o ’clock 
and the seniors at 7. Everyone is 
invited to attend 

The purpose of this class is to 
develop leaders that will be well 
qualified to fill the place ot the 
older ones when they have gone 
on.

PRAYÍ R MEETlMi

The Ui.lon m ;cllns
will b« held at 3 0 'loc'.; this 
(Friday r.fter'.oc'' w” ”  Mrs J. 
*1. M ullí's '»8 ^c«(css Tt the rc3- 
Idence o* Mrs. O. C. Gray.

Junior Program, >Iay 3. 
Subject -Jesus demands that our 

hearts be rlglU
Scripture'reading—Matt. 5:21-28 

—Geneva Greathouse.
Song —Number Five.
Prayer—Fatima Faulkner.
How we may do good for evil— 

Sarah Swanger.
Song and prayer.

Senior Program 
Leader—Earl Hale.
Song
Scripture reading—Heb 11:17-28 

—Cecil Parker.
Scripture quotations—Class. 
Discussions on the life of Moses 

—Letha Brooks.
The life of Abraham—"Viola Hale 
The life of the prophet Elijah — 

Inez Ritchie.
Solomon’s temple- L. B. Burn

ham.
.Search and find questions— 

Class.
Song—
Prayer—Earl Hale 

Conte one and all and help 
ns carry on the good work.

“ Study to show thyself ap
proved. " REPORTER.

— (I-

Intermediate G. A. 
Weekly Meeting

The Intermediate O. A. met 
Monday at the home of our lead 
?r. As this was our week to make 
i-andy. we made about $3 worth. 
The candy Is being sold at the 
Long ii Berry grocery store 
We are going to pay our O A 
debts with the money It brings. 
The O A. will meet next Monday 
at 4:00 at the Ban»Lit church 
Everyone Is Invl'ed to Join or vis
it the O. A. REPORTER.

Miss Eloise Câbler of Zephyr 
is a guest of Miss Marzelle Bo
land In this city.

Mrs Hugh Moreland has been 
at the oedside of Mrs Old Wat
son this week

Terry Harrell of Corpus Christ! 
Is visiting his grandmother. Mrs 
Williams, and other relatives in 
this city.

A G Vick, Dr. Pittman, Judge 
and Mrs. Carpenter from Belton 
visited Mr. and Mrs Randolph 
Sunday.

Mh. Daily, who lived In this 
county in the early days, but has 
been in the Big Spring country 
several years, is visiting relatives 
in the Center Point con^munity.

Dr R A Swangri and da-jgh- 
ler. Miss Tessie, j;'lt yesterday 
for San Antonio, where lie will 
attend the National Chiroprac
tic convention. They »ill return 
home Sunday.

Hon. Homer C. DeWolfe was 
here last week end, visiting his 
family and looking after busi
ness matters. He seemed well 
pleased with the progress of the 
’egislature.

L. J. Gartman. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis, at 
the hospital in Temple last 
week, is reported to be doing 
well and it is believed he will be 
able to come home in the very 
near future.

Among those called here on 
account of the illness of Mrs. 
Old Watson are Pomp Watson. 
Eldorado; Ross Watson. Okla
homa; Mrs. Dave Berry. Lohn: 
Will Watson. Sweetwater; Rev. 
and Mrs. Jasper Chambers. l,am 
pasas

Loy Long and Virgin Loudemay 
have the championship for suc
cessful fishing so far this season. 
Wednesday night they caught a 
catfish weighing 36*2 pounds 
and had it on display at their 
store yesterday The catch was 
made in the Colorado river near 
the mouth of Blowout creek.

It must indeed be discourag
ing to those who left this coun
ty, while they were in prosper
ous condition, to come back and 
find everybody doing lairly well 
and some really prospering, 
while the country to which they 
migrated is "blowed up." Moral: 
Better slay in good old Mills 
county while you have a location 
and can stay.

Miss Gareta Little, who is a 
student in the State University 
at Austin, has been elected to a 
position in Brady schools, which 
are under the superintendency 
of Prof. D. A. Newton, formerly 
superintendent here. The Brady 
school board made a wise selec
tion when they secured Mr. New 
ton and another wise choice has 
been made in the selection of 
Miss Little, who is one of Gold- 
thwaite’s most popular and tal
ented young ladies

O -

Merry Wives Club 
Is Entertained

Will S e p  Sunday
From the earliest days of civil

ization man has set aside cer
tain times for special celebra
tion. Becauiie of its general and 
strong appeal, and the broad ex
tent of the need of music, M;ty 
4-10, 1924. was selected for llic 
first national observance of mus
ic week: but not lintll New York 
City held a music week. Feb 1- 
7, 1928. did the Idea begin tu 
gain national impetus.

Calvin C(K)lidge. then presi
dent of the United States acted 
as honorary chairman of the 
first national music week

Music is the art of express
ing that higher and better life, 
which can not be expressed in 
words. Music is the voice of llie 
soul. If the best music is brougnt 
to the people there is no fear 
of their ability to appreciate it 
Walt Whitman has said. I see 
America go singing to her des
tiny.’’

There will be community sing
ing at the Methodist church in 
Goldthwaite Sunday, May 3. at 3 
p. m The public is cordially in
vited, especially tliose who will 
take part in the singing. Mr. 
Chester Frazier, who is president 
of the Mills County Singing con
vention will be in charge of the 
program. The purpose of this 
gathering is to promote tlie 
cause of music. XX

MUSICAL CONTEST 
WITH PREMIUMS

Mrs Fannie Belle Weatherby 
Taylor of Eastland Is the piano 
instructor of Jeane Johnston of 
Eastland, who won second place 
in the State Federation of Mus
ic club.s held at Temple April 25. 
Jeane is the 10-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. ana Mrs E R. Johns
ton of Ea.stland and competed 
against IS-year-old girls In the 
contest First place was award
ed a fifteen-year-(yld girl of Dal
las, who received $7 50 in gold 
Jeane received $5 in gold Mr 
and Mrs E R Johnston and 
Jeane. Miss Maybelle Taylor, 
Mrs A F Taylor and Bessie 
Jane Taylor were the guests ot 
Mrs. A C Weatherby Saturday 
night

Mrs. Taylor, nee Fannie Bell 
Weatherby, was reared here and 
received a good part of her mus
ical education at this place. Her 
friends in Goldthwaite are pleas
ed that this honor has come to 
her through the success of her 
pupil.

RDGER BABSON
Program For 

Music Week
Plans for the annual celebra

tion of National Music Week. 
May 3 to 10. inclusive, are well 
under way. according to chair
men of Music Week committees i 
of Schubert, Tuesday Study Club 
and Art and Civic club, who arc 
sponsoring llie following pro
gram:

Sunday. .May 3. special musii 
at the church hours.

Sunday afternoon at Metliod 
cliurcli. county-wide sing song j 
Everyone has a special Invitation i 
to come and join in. !

Monday, special music at Mis
sionary society. I

Tuesday night at Methodist 
churcli Mi.is Ruby Lee Dickersen 
will present her class in piano ; 
recital.

Wednesday morning program 
at school chapel

Seated tea at school auditor
ium Wednesday atlcrnoon at -, 
o ’clock.

Thursday. New Moon, a musi
cal comedy sponsored by Schu
bert club.

Friday night ai gi I' r. 
school audtiorium Mr.'. Fred M.'; 
tin will present her c la " in ; 
piâno recital.

Sunday, May 10, nationally 
known as Mothers’ Day, a pru- | 
gram will be given at the Bap- 
ti.st cliurch at 3 p. m

We extend to you a coidi.il in
vitation to come and en uy the 
programs. REPORTER

Mrs. Kelly Saylor was hostess 
to the Merry Wives club Tues
day afternoon with bridge. Mrs. 
L, E Miller won high for guests 
and Mrs. Foster Brim for club 
members. We were all glad to 
have two new members: Mrs. 
Earl Summy and Mrs. Bob 
?to(n. Jr taken into the club.

REPORTER

m issid n a r 'y so ciety
.MEETS MONDAY

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will hold a monthly busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon. 
May 4. with Mrs. R. H. Mayfield, 
at the residence of Mrs. W. B. 
Jackson at 2:30 o ’clock.

WONDERFUL RAINS 
. FALL IN COUNTY

Rain commenced to fall h' i< 
Tuesday evening and contu.':' 
with light sprlnkle.s during llir 
night, but on Wednesday morn 
ing about 7 o ’clock the '.loan 
pour commenced in earne.st and 
one of the best rains of the year 
fell. The manner in which the 
rain fell and the amount of it 
benelitted all growing crops and 
other vegetation and almost 
made certain a good small grain 
crop. The farm lands were put 
In gxKJd condition for plowing 
and culUvatlon and the pasture^ 
were made better. Truly, every
thing Is lovely In ..111;

AN OPTIMIST
The ordinary business man 

who had the temerity to pre
dict that there would be a short
age of labor in this country be
fore Christmas would be termed 
either a fool or just plain crazy.

But Roger Bauson, the well- 
known financial writer, stated a 
few days ago. that very condi
tion would co'me about in the 
next fe'A months. Business nas 
turned the corner. ” Mr. Babson 
says. Conunociity prices, how
ever, may not be expected to 
improve for some tune yet, Mr. 
Babson said, though he express
ed the belief tliat prices of rub
ber. wheat and lead had reached 
a rock bottom

Mr Babson pointed to the tact 
that railway freight loadings 
have shown an upward turn. 
They are always a very good in
dex to business.

The prediction of Mr. Babson 
is not to be scoffed at. regard
less of its apparent extrava
gance Mr. Babson did say. 
months before the stock market 
crash, tliat there was no occa
sion for the optimism that had 
brought the high speculaitve 
values in the securities. He 
»as siK months ahead then Pee 
haps he is six months ahead 
again.

If so. there is another part of 
his .statement to the public 
that deserves attention. It is the I 
the "Next era of speculation will 
be in commodities, not in 
stocks. That ought to be good 
news to the producer, who saw 
slock prices attain record levels, 
while the prices of commodities 
he produced did not in the least 
rcllect about in the Wall Street 
securities mart' — Greenville 
Herald.

Workers Council 
Meets Sum

The Mills county Bapti^ 
er's Conference meet«
May 3, 2 p. m., with 
Baptist church. Let, 
attend. Subject
1. Devotional
2. Does the w
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THE 601DTHWAITE EAGLE
Mayor H O. Bodkin is the 

owner of a new ^tdaii aiui it is 
a l)eaiitv.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mins Kui>y White of Tt-niple 
ha> l»ei-ii a guest of Mrs \V, I,, 
ihtr'vs this week

. Ma\ M 
of Talpa

Kean 
have 

Will Burks

,Mr. and Mt 
and little son 
hi-en unests in tlie 
home this week

One Week fi o;ii Snnday. i. e., 
May IO. will hi .Mofhers’ Day 
■ lini it is univei-sallv (diserved 
tl • oughont thè land.

We are all hopinir that thè 
10.'{0-'21 winter has .-ndeil It 
«as an uniisually ligio winti*., 
biit a inighty long olle

Several • ìoldthwaiti- piojde 
Wfiit ot Brownwood Tuesday 
to wifness thè eontest for thè 
greatesf niileage to tlie uallon 
f irasidine .

M. Seott of tlii-

The editor of this paper with 
his helpers are to he conimend- 

led for theistyle that it made its 
I appearanee with last week 
.TIany words of eoininendation 
were spoken to the writ»*.' of 
ihesf notes about the ehange ol 
dr s> .Mr. Thompson is to he 
eongratniated for the effciSs 
put forth in giving to the eiti- 
Zells of this eounty. and other 
eonnties, one of the host eounty 
I>aper.s to he found anywhere. 
Kverv eitizen of this eount.v 
and all fcA mer eitizeiis ought 
hv all means to read the Kagle. 
If they will they eertainly ean 
keep up with the happenings 
of this eount.v. And that is 
largely what a eounty paper is 
for. Si • ead the Kagle for Mills 
eounty news.

.\ gentleniau said to his pas 
lor the other dav, ‘ ‘ Well I am

etting old. niy life has been 
Supt. .lohn -M. St-ott of thel j „ „  ^er-

.Mulliii sehools had business in ^  ij., any longer. ’ This is a mis
take that so many people make.the eity Saturday, so we are 

told, but he didn’t come about 
the Eagle office

Joe ,\ Palmer sjieut Sunday 
n Temple with his brother-in- 
law, .Mr Hunt of Blackwell, 
who is in the sanitarium and is 
getting along nicely.

ifrs. Annie Kittle and Mrs H 
M Thompson weri' called to 
Prownwood Monday on ac
count of the serious illnes*. of 
.Mrs. W II Thompson

John W Roberts farmer, 
ranchman, politician and busi- 
fli-ns man. w-.-is in from Rock 
•Springs Tuesday and made the 
Eagle a appreciated call.

Mr and M^s K. Strick
land had as their guests oyer 
the week end. the* daughter 
and hushanil. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Paddleford. of < tdcinan. 
— Brady Standard ,  ,

Sparks Bigham mis leased 
the Texaco service station at 
the corner of Fourth and Front 
atreeta, fornoily iidueted hv 
J. D. Brim, .m.l is now in 
charge of the hnsuiess.

Mra. C. M Bureh returned 
home Sumlay from Temple, 
where she spent several days in 
the hospital, suffering with an 
infeetion in her hand, eaiised 
by a si^afch 'f rusty uail.

The Eagle a()preeiate«, local

When life's evening sun begins 
tl go down maiiv think that 
their Usefulness has been im
paired and fliat no one cares for 
them nn.v longer. To those who 
think that, if you will come to 
the Baptist ehtmdi next .*sunday 
.ind notice those whose heads 
arc frosty w ith maii.v a wintei 
nights yiiii will ehange .vottr 
mind Those who have been at 
the helm tlies' iiiaii.x' years and 
have guided the old .'ship of 
Zion safe thus far are still help
ing. They !H)t only leiiil every 
atom of their influence and give 
their niOiii'V. hut they are a 
source of inspiration and joy to 
this preacher at every service. 
We know that some have a hor- 
• or of getting old, hut that 
maki> no differeiiee, we are 
, 'a 'e ling  toward the setting of 
the sim. To luy niind. old age 
Is the period of triumphant 
beautv. It is the heatity of 
stT'i ligtli. of ai hieveuieiits and 
triumph, it is like a tree that 
is laden with the liieious fruit 
of ,1 well-spent sprittg and sum 
mei. .\lv uwii mother who has

ROCK SPRINOfi

Sunday was another cold 
day. We didn’t have a very 
large crowd at Sunday s.-.‘hool 
Suiuiay morning. We eleetfit 
W. A ( ’ooke for superrnteiid- 
cut. J -M. Tnaylor. assistant 
supi*. inti »ideiit Our B A 'P  F. 
turned out to he a real good 
singing, as those on the pro
gram W e r e  absent. There were 
seven on the program and two 
of them piK-cnt Our new pics 
¡dent laid out. One grou|i cap
tain absent, hut we can excuse 
.M*., Chadwii k. for his boy has 
the luuiiips. Now* l>ep yourself 
ii|) to he present, if you are on 
the |iriigram or if you arc not. 
Kef’ s not hi- .slackers. Don’t for
get the contest.

Itr W W Fowler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Korane Oram from 
Dallas dined in the Roberts 
home Snnday.

.Miŝ  Flois'iice Stack spent 
the week end at home. 1 believe 

(• school will be out today. 
Miss Florence was re-elected at 
Prairie,

I had a card from Mi.sts ttleta 
Daniel, who is in selimd at Al
pine. .'she said she and Horace 
('ooke were enjoying school.

Miss Fay Kllis sjient .Satiir- 
dn.v night and .Sunday with the 
Misses Traylor.

Mrs.W.D.Ilall and .Mrs..Marie 
llafehi'l of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night and .Siindav in 
the N'iekols home.

(Aaii Hale. August Kaiilis 
from BiilTs Creek, Homer l>og- 
gett and wife from town were 
our visitors at B. Y. P. U.

Some from here went to Rat 
1er to Or\ ille Hale’s closing 
jirog*. am Friday night They re 
ported a good program.

Mils Kiila NiekoKs and ho.vs 
visited ill Woody Tra.vlor's 
home Thursday night.

W. ,\. t'lioke and .Miss \i l- 
lie I), ami Misses Estel ami 
\'era Diiggett from the eity and 
Hardy .McFlar.v enjoveil n ĝ ooil 
dinner in the Méfiai.v home 
Sunday,

R. I ’. Wehli and wife ami W
\. Cooke and children sat iin- 

Iiassed her alloled time on tliis|,i| ),edtinie ill J. ( 'Stark ’s home 
earth is more heaiitiful ami Fridav uiglit.

¡ meet leg

more u.v'fiil to me Toda.v than 
e\,» befnr*-. It is true that her 
fumi and beauty that ;iiaii calls 

I beauty Is nut what it wa* yes- 
t.TiIn.v , hut wb ‘11 we limk upon 

items and couiiiiunii-alions o n ' i b ’it silwry eiowii that she 
local niatteos nr tupies of public ; .•ar' abmit her le iui. ami read tow n,
inte rest. Be sure to let the edi- l•"' bues on her faee_ -.viiicli is: 
lor know w no dues t lo ntiiig. j ' ' i  tiidex III li'T soul, and hul l '
0thI*wise it eaii iM't he p r i l l t 1 1 1 ' ’' c Worn out liainls, we s“ e 

l*iin't fiiit V' lit- w inter ■•¡olii 
Hg away dirt.\ IIa\-. I’.iirel 

them right
: » • _  - ,  1. ^  I I -  fllli-liei of a mnllier.tJMr.s. ,S. P rsiillnau was
fled to I’.niwiiw oi,d .Mi'iiibi.x  ̂ ei ngrega-

accouiit of the -.•■rious illness lion Siimlay no* iiiiig. and eoii-
I'r sister .Mrs W || Tliomp sideriiog the iiiilavorable eondi-

limis of weather we liad a splen 
■ lid •iiiigi-i gatii.ii Siiiiila.x night.
We want to l•(lngratli^n1e .\lis.s 
\'aiiii ami her ebiss They xvere 
III the bali'iiiiy Sumlay. and it 
II iked like they xvere a liuml-

XV i f e 
night

Homer Doggett and 
from town sppti; .'suiida.x 
in the N’ iektds home,

Mr. aiiTT Mas. ,1. \V Roberts 
atteioled tifi Eastern Star

Tli.i.siiay night at

I ll' t tiiiig blit I 
' m-s> and xve 
xvonid do XX it I

i-aiit.v and usefiil- 
wondi'f xvln.l x'- 
o'l.t the living in-

' who reeentix iiiiilerxx ent 
ration m a s;initariiim at 

Jle
and Mr> T 1'. Kllintt of 

lorn xxe.e aliOl-.•elated lall- 
at the Kagh office Tues-!
They are eoii
froni till ,* farm to this 
and if they .eome a lo arty 

I'cleonie axvaits them.
Supt R .1 < ii r:dd of t he Star 

K'hool was a |>leasaiiT e.dler at 
the Eagle office .Satii* ilay. ae- 
eom|tanied by his txvo si ns. Iliis 
•ehool xvill continue thru this 
month and the scssiru has heeii 
g*ry succe.ssfu) and satiefai*- 
Ury.

Dr. W. W Foxvli'- ami his 
•QD-in-law 
Mid Mrs. Lorain 
•»•r from Dallas Sunday mom- 

•tc lorKth with Mr. and 
Bin. John W. Kobi^ ts at Rock 
fc r ia g t  and returned to Dallas 
iBat aflemoon

Ifrs W. I) Keverett and 
W by hare been here from Sug- 
arland visiting relatives and 
db* aalled at th' Kagle office 
Tnaadav to renew her subscrip- 
li*B. They are well pleae-ed 
•itb tbeir Saga ria nd location 
M d  tb« climate agrees with 
I b m  Mra Keverett will be  ̂e- 
■ m bared  as Miss .Snenoro

thatid i-rin g  i n o x - ' " " '  I " ' '
dl Ih ■ li aehers in.sist that iheie 
elii «. sfa.x' for |.* eai liing ser

ie iee .MI of Olir feaeliei's seein 
ito be inierested aloni; that line 
.iiiid that is Olle reason for «iilf 
splendili eroxvds. The .Sunday 

Isehool that has a fendi-n'*y to 
leali axvay frotn ehiin-h attend- 
iiee has no place in aiiy eliiirch. 

i We wouid not dare niake sueh 
la stafeiiient if oiir Sunday 
j-eliool fi* ces xvere iiof ha-'-kiiig 
thè (tasfor in ehiireh allendanee

and daughter, Mr. L,„| ..tatenieut is true.
Jrain I. tirant, drove . \f„ nreaehers «re nreHeliin»

5 %
WàMM AMD RANCH LOANS 

Ë 0 tf T h u *—5 to 3« Teftra 
lUe Service Through

-Many preachers are pleaching 
to eiiipt.v pews because tlie.v 
liaxc a Sunday school force that 
hav»‘ I'o regard for preaching 
server. The |,•■caehers are large 
ly responsible for such eoinli- 
tiriis. We have organized the 
•Siindav iwhool axvay from the 
church. The Siinda.v school is 
the teaching agi-ney of the 
ehiiieh and belongs to the 
hurch, and will ultimately fail 

if not sponsoretl by the church. 
The sooner some ehiiirhes learn 
that the bettr* conditions will 
tie as to ehttrch attendance.

Those of yon who have been 
altsent for the last few Sun
days, be «nre and pnt in yoiir 
appearance Sunday I et’s start 
the month of Ma.v off right b> 
going to church and Sunday 
school. 0. C. IVINS. Pastor

N*d*i’*l Farm Laad Bank
of Hontton, T*zaa

W. C. DEW

CALL BVKTII

■ult, droHfoa  want 
It gannent 
MB Burch aa4 b* wD

DOWN ON THE FARM
By O.M.H.

tloe Langfqlrib t’enter I'ity, 
lifts  kept Itooks on bis pecan 
grove on Bemutt t'reek for 12 
.years and the figtire.s be in s 
compiled ale iiituresting and 
merit careful study. The na
tive grove has never been top 
worked nor has it neen cleared 
of trees ami uiulerbrush. Fur- 
thur, two total crtip faihrt’os 
are noted, yet income for the 
twelve years totals iJsl,-440. The 
itiiks have been gatherctl on tlic 
shares most of the time and 
this total represiiits net profit. 
Mr. Langford is now cleaning 
up this grove and having some 
top xvcA king done.

The Heart of Texas Jersey 
Show at Dublin, May 13, 14, 15, 
is one of the largest breed 
ehoxvs in Texas and Mills coun 
fy xvill 'be r>presentetl by a 
large delegation of xvomeii, 
men, girls and ho.vs interested 
ill good .lersey coxvs. .fudging 
by D. T. Siinoiids, Fort Worthi 
will be done the 14th, The 4-H 
club ho.vs judging c«intcst xvill 
be staged the 14tli. The district 
eiilAaces 35 counties, (io along 
xvith ivs to this show,

Aiulrew Anderson. C’aradan, 
has hauled loads of barnyard 
maimre to his fields and spread 
it xvith a clever, lahor-saving 
contrivance that you should see. 
So far Andrexv stands head. 
Phase advise us when you liaul 
vour S!(th buiil.

CIGARETTE TAX
A T T A C K E D

Pharmacistv of the state 
have ¡lassed I'csuliitious to the 
effect that till- cigarette tax, 
whk'h xvill becomi effeetive in 
a little less than ninety da.vs 
xvill hurt then husiiieas Their 
conclusions aic hasetl iipoii the 
assumption that Texas people 
xvill ordt*.- I hell- smokc.s. via 
parcel post, li-oiii (balers in 
status xvlierc im such tax is im
posed.

It is to he hoped that the 
druggists arc umliil.v alarmed. 
Prnhiihlv, indci-d, they are.

\'!i..iic IKi! ami Kthcl 
Mct'b'ix p> tl* last Tilesduy 
xx'itli « .loc Rob* rts in toxvii.

•b)c Davis a.id family from 
Klkiii and ,|. I’ , Davis and wife 
»pent the day .Siuidav in J. {'. 
Stark’«, home. .1 (». .Mcriar.v
and xvife ami .\iistiii ('ooke 
jidimd them in th<- aI'tci noon.

Mrs. Kiila Nickeds visited 
•Mesdames .Simjtson, Hall and 
llatchcl ill the (¡riffith home 
at Kive (lak last Wednesda.v 
a rtcriiooii.

■Mr. and Mrs. -lohn Rolnrts 
attended the fiiuxiral of .Mr. 
Walker at Willianir« * ait.“ h .Suii-

When the new tax becomes 
ffectivp, cigarettes .sold in 

Texas will Itear a tax total of 
nine cents the pack, t if this 
aiiiiiiiiit. the federal govi*. n 
liient gets six eeiits, tliC state 
of Texas three.

How One Woman 
Lost20Lbs.ofFat

BUCK W ALKER BURIED

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained Ph.vsical Vigor 
Gained in Vivaciousneas 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause I

Take half a teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SAL’TS In a glass of 
hot water every morning — cut 
out pastry and fatty meats, —go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar—in 3 weeks get on the 
scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have 
gained in energy—your skin Is 
clearer—your eyes sparkle with 
glorious health—you feel yoimg- 
er In body — keener m mind. 
KRUSCHEN SALTS will give any 
fat person a Joyous surprise.

Oet an 85c bottle of KRU
SCHEN SALTS at Hudson Bros, 
(lasts 4 weeks). If even this first 
bottle doesn’t convince you this 
Is the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat — If you don’t 
feel a superb improvement in 
health—so gloriously energetic— 
vigorously alive — your money 
gladly returned.

Mr.s Marne Carey of Buffalo. 
N. Y„ writes—“Since I began tak
ing Kruschen Salts I have lost 
20 pounds and 1 feel as if I had 
lost 50 pounds—I feel so g(X)d 
and the best part of it all is that 
I eat anything I like ’’ 5-1
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS. 

- - o -
THE SAFETY IDEA

The remains of Mr. Jas. L. 
Walker, known to his friends 
UK Buck Walker, agexl 73, were 
brought here Prom Ranger and 
interred in Williams Ranch 
eemetiAy Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Walker lived in this coun
ty a good maii.v years ago, hut 
for the past several years made 
liis home at Ranger, where his 
death occurred Saturday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. He is kindly re 
inenibexed by niany friends in 
this county and his funeral 
was attended by many friends 
o f  the family. He leaves a 
daughter, Mas. Lizzie Williams, 
and a son. Carter Walker, both 
of Rang(*r,aiid a number of Rel
atives in this eounty and else
where.

(X--------------------------

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School— 9;45 A -.M. 
Preaching Services —  10:50 A.

-M. and 7 30 I* M 
Epworth Leagues;

lli-licague— I :;kJ P. M. 
Senior League— P. .M. 

Woman’s Misslonarv’ Society;
Momlay— 2;.30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service— 7 ;.30 P. M. 
Cordial Welcome to All 

H. IK DARE, Pastes'.

CARD OP

We sincerely than̂  
w ho gave assistanw, 
lation to US Ht thf tí 
death of Mr Jas i  
Ranger and on tht. 
his funeral in \v,]|- 
cemetcRy, Kven-tiiiJ 
doe for Us or to show*« 
hie meinory xviU 
bered by tis. ’

CARTKR 
Mrs. KIZZIK \v„, 
JAS. SIIKHFIElÍ)] 
Mrs. BKTTIEsná' 
E. C. TEl'ERTiin 
Mrs. ('. K. TKKQffl 
JACK DON'owgQj 

iind Faiiiil»'

and chicken mlt« ij 
try house use

MARTIN’S KUOST , 
an Insecticide and vtsg 
er. This oil Is vety 
and lasting

MARTIN S POlL',_ 
1* valuable as a tonk 
try that have been . 
blood sucking ihsecti. 
and guaranteed by Rï4

Regardless of xvliere yon bii.v 
your .cigarettes, the federal tax 
of six (■• nts has tr. he jtaid. 
Th I'Op cents the jiack or thirl.x 
cents the carton, can he saved 
b.v writing an ordiv (estimated
exit ............nts) and attaching
a iimnex-order (at additional 
cost 1 and sending it to the 
dealer in another state, xvhere 
no stale tax is imposed. ( (f 
(Oirse, you'll have to inelilde 

in volli reiiiittatiee eiiongh pos} 
age to liaxc the «arton delixcr- 
ed to yon.

• • •
(lay afternoon.

•lack Roli('rtson visited his 
parents .*snii(la.v.

•I(din h>llin and xvife from 
Center f’ oint dined in the Rob
erts home .'Sunday.

Koy Kong and wife enjoyed 
tin- (lay Snnday xx-ith .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Kandy Kllis.

Otis and Bes.se Hntchings sat 
until hedfiine xvith .Mrs. .\iek- 
<>l« and hoys Monday night.

•Mrs. Woodv Travlof and ehil 
< • en visited Tuesday in J. T. 
Ibdtertson’s home.

•Mrs. Eiila N'iekols spent 
Tuesday xvith Joe Roberts and 
family in toxxm.

Hi.mer Circle and xvife from 
San Saha visited bis parents 
Simday afternoon.

■Miss Waldine Tra.vlor, Nellie 
D. and Rudolph Cooke and 
James N'iekols attended the sen 
ior and junior reception at R 
F', Cleiiienfs I-\ ida.v night.

Miss .lohniiie Belle Circle 
s|»ent the week end at home.

F-. K. Pass from toxvn is work 
ing on his river farm this week.

•VIr. F^ditor, your paper was 
fine last week. My lett«- seema 
shorter than eommon, but I ’ve 
told all I know to be true.

■\k I clftse we have some indi- 
entiona of rain. We yteople have 
ex-erything readv for a soak- 

BUSY BEK 
—------------- o------------ —

Probably the lot saving> af
fected iiiiglit av«*.age one and 
one-half eeiits the package. 
There is a wider spread than 
that, iioxx, in the retail price of 
cigarettes in Texas. Yet the 
dealer xvho sells them at fifteen 
cents straight eoiit innés to 
push them over the counter in 
iinafffv-fe,i vobime.

• • •

‘ ‘ The law has contributed to 
a •eitaiii extent to make in- 
diisty safe.”  said .\lfred FK 
Siiiith recently, “ but all regu
latory statutes have a line 
xvhere they ^top. It is at this 
|)oint that' human and personal 
endeavor must take up the un
dertaking "’

’ ’ Hninaii an<l personal en- 
deavo*.’ ’ has made remarkable 
progress ill advancing safi'ty. 
fiartieiilnrly in large industries 
snob as the railroad and the 
electric» blit it still has a long 
xvay to go. In .siinill manufac
turing hiisincsscs in many lines 
accident rates are far beyond 
xvliat the “ iKAiiial”  should be. 
Industrial accidents constitute 
a gigantic "waste" item in our 
bnsiiiffS records.

This is not altogctlier the 
fault of the husiiicsscs thciii- 
selves. ( Great steps have been 
taken in guarding machinery 
aini ill making plants mor>- 
safe mccIniiiicHlIy. But the max 
imnm safety results from thv 
absorption of the "aixeidcnt 
prevention idea’ ’ by the iiidivid 
nal XX (Aker. He iniist develop 
an innate eon.selonsness, that 
fiiiall.v bccoiiics part of bis iii- 
sliiict. as to XX hat i. safe and 
xvliat is not.

The best illustration of this 
is found ill the splendid xvork 
done ill lowering the record of 
accidents to school children, at 
a time xvhen hazards of all 
kinds— and acK'idents to adnlVs 
— liave been steadily increas
ing. The lessons taught vividly 
in the classroom make an indel 
ihlc impression on the child’s 
mind, and the safe thing to do 
bccoiiift« the natural thing to 
do.

ik i

D a i l y  a n d  
W e e k  E n d !
Xcursions

Between all Stations in Text
D A I L Y WEEK END

ë

O N E  A N D  O N E  FARE
O N E -T H IR D  F A R E  P L U S  ?.5 CEN1
Fo r  THK RnUNP TRIP FOR TIIK IKd'ND
Tickets on .siale daily to and Tickets on Sah ex'n 
including .May 31st, 1931, F'rida.v. .si.itiirda.v.
Kimitcd :{t) da.vs in addition* Kiiiiiti'd to

to (late of sale. I Folloxxing M<xr.di'

For Details and restA-vatrin« 
.\sk Vour .S'alita Fe .\geiit

l i

NOTICE
On account of being called to 

court. Dr. Jones the Eye man, 
can not be In Ooldthwaite until 
Saturday. May 9..

Texas people are not going 
to all the trouble and delay in
cident to ordexing their cigar
ettes from ont-of-state. Thev 
may gruiiibk* a hit, they may 
threaten, they may fuss; hut 
tiny xvoii’t act. It just isn’t hii- 
niaii nature.

Ket'is don ’t cry 
hnrned.— hklitorial

until we’re 
Dig(‘st.

LAWS AND CRIME

Governor Rorsevclt of N’ exv 
\ ork— xvho. tieeordiiig to the 
New York Times." may go down 
in history as the |A'ison i-forni 
governor” — has suggested m  in 
vestigatioii into the pri.bation 
system for prisoitens. This fol
lows his xvork in rei.*, gnnizing 
the parole system, and in niak 
ing the pniiishnieiit fit the erim 
inai as well as the (»l•ill|t■

Dia '•rime refrrinris xxonb! 
do xvcil to emulate the exaiiipb 
of tiOVei'iior Roosevelt ai><l 
turn their attention ii. improv 
ing the existing legal and erim 
inai system, ( ’rime and punish
ment have been given liiib 
scientifie study, i>nd |h<•■•' ha

nev(*. been any endeavor, on a 
national .scale, to adjust parole 
and probation to modern con
ditions. Our laxvs have become 
steadily more teehineal and 
personally r(rstrietive with 
amazing increase in organixed 
oriminality as the resnlt. VVe 
seem to have lost sight of the 
fft-t that ti should be the pur
pose of law to |A-oteet the 
rights and lilterties of law*- 
ahiding citizens, not to abro
gate or cancel them on the dith 
ions theory that by giving the 
criminal or the bonixst citizen 
more laws to break, lawlesstiess 
W'ill he lessened.

BACK
A T

OLD s t a ;
1 have sold my lease on the Texas .'station 

.x’onr Oas and Oil hitsiness. ('an serve you in ff- 
(Jafage.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem ia Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments (hat 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire sy.steni by tak
ing a thorough course of C:ilotabs. 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
ajtd bowela. In 10 cts, and 36 ct*. 
Packages. AU dealeia. (Adv.)

I have had 15 years experience repairing 
biles. I want that part of your business.

If you need anything welded 1 eaii do that
And if ymi need yoiA' f a r  painted I have a 

Paint Onn.
And if j-oit need yoitr battery ehargeJ bring it*

. S<i yon see yoit can get your car eonijilrtely 
iit .My I’ laoe. So come to see me.

I have an Alemite Orease (»tin .\ii‘ Pressurt

I have got xvhat you need, xvheii you need it.
I have a vnl;*aniz.er and can vulcanize tires 

of any size and give prompt service.

I have moved back to iiiy Oarage, xx liere 1 
cu•.tomers jiiid the public generally to call tor 
in tiarage work or .Service Station Sni’plic*-  ̂
dneed m.v over-head expense and xvill pass the s*' 
to my cnstiiiners.

J. D. BRI
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Abilene News.
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crisis of any stAt. you 
cud n|Miii a Seotehman 
light.—Inibbook Ava-
purnal
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* presitleiit’s eliair out 
t plank Dallas News.
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!:ynieal old bateheb-v 
ays th'- honeymoon is 
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lider ami starts jiunping 
Ink Mineral Wells In-
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ilf to g't « fit in a pair 
- in tht town she lives 
.̂atte: ho'v small or bow 
e town mav be.—Clarks

EXCESSIVE TALKEBS

The more intelligent a man 
is the leas likely he will be to 
make positive statements of the 
knowledge he possesws

He ecnli cs the many ramiri- 
cations and angles that have a 
bearing on results and is care
ful about expressing a positive 
opinion.

He may staty facte- witli res
ervations.

He is guarded. howeviA, and 
would like you to make your 
own deductions.

.Are you the sort that con
siders his own conceptions as 
indisputable facts?

StK'h an individual is often 
an excc.s.sive talker and bc- 
eoiiies loud ami heated in 
declarations.

He belittles those who 
pose him.

If yon are not sticli a person 
you may have met the kind.

In nearly every place of em
ployment there are men whose 
education and knowledge aXe 
limited, but who try to force 
their ideiv- upon others.

If they are not heads of de
partments, delegated to direet 
others, they take it out in an 
undercurrent o f what they 
woubl do in the superintend
ent’s job.

The d«'fi<*iencies of such men 
are s<» appu\ent that it is not 
worthwhile to argue with them, 
to ignore them is a wiser pol- 
iey.— Houston Chronicle.
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timiüllv .1 "II will find a 
' 'I lia' aeeiiiiiiilHted a 
Hollars, but it is a darn 
asier to find a million 
!0 have not aeeiimiilated 

Mineral Wells Index
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' — Dallas News.
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Itliey Would last longer. 
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I'iiBe is a good game, but 
I'l'ple can't play nny- 
I'lthont cheating.— Fort 
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ivahl.
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The presence of a good many 
fopeigiiets in the Fnited States, 
who bud been iigiilurly adiiiit- 
teil. but who owing to the dif- 
fieiilties inlnvent in the present 
business depression have not 
been aide to make a living and 
have, therefore, been stranded 
has been a siibjeet for many 
months past. According to out
giving* in AA’asbington, how
ever, more aliens are being ile- 
porled than arc being ailniitted. 
a great many making applica
tion for tXansporfatioii back to 
their own eoiuitries. while a 
eertain number, are as usual, 
being deported against their 
w ill. The net oiiteonie is u loss 
of labor power, rather than an 
iiierense.

It is the disposition in some 
<|iiHrt'Ts to express self coiigrat 
Illation iiliuiit the matter as in- 
diiatiiig a healtliy elimination 
of iindi^siralile or at least nii- 
neee.s.sary elements in the jiopu- 
lation. This, of course, entirely 
forgets the teniA' of experience 
ne(|iiiied in 19‘Jit. It seems to 
issiinie that we sliall never liave 
a normal or full demand for la
bor again, or that by the time 
that it sliall have eome.tlie nat- 

iiiral increase of popiilaiotii will 
I have supplied all that is need
ed, Cert'iinly the eonditioiis lie- 
fore l!l"J!l showed great sln.vt- 
• ge of labor in many iiulnsfries.

This is a shortsighted labor 
pidiev which will necessalil.v 
bring its own retribution. — 
New York doiinial of Com- 
Mieree.

"BEFoai I «tarted taking 
Black-Draught, three year* 
ago, my health waa very bad,” 
wrritea Mre. C. C. Caraon, 945 
Concord St., Beaumont, Texas. 
T  suffered constantly from 
constipation. I had haadache 
whan I got up in the morning, 
and I fait dull and sluggish. I 
hardly ata a meal that my food 
agreed with me. Frequently 
1 would have gae on my stom
ach, and felt awful.

*Traad about Black-Draught, 
and I thought it might help 
me. After f  had taken it a lit
tle while, I felt much better. 
It relieves constipation. I keep 
it on hand so when 1 need a 
laxative I will have it. In the 
three yeare I have been taking 
it, 1 have never found anything 
ae good for constipation.”

r«r CONtTIfATION,..,^ 
WlWBUTtOII. ■ tllO 'lt llili

Man !h of few days and full 
of trouble. He luborcth all tbe 
days of his youth I« pay for a 
Itii'-oline tdiariot. and v< hen at 
last the task is finished I,o! 
The thing is junk and he iieed- 
etli another. He plaiitcth cotton 
in the earth and tilleth it intel
ligently, he and his isei-vants 
and his asses, and when the liar 
vest is gathered into the botiis, 
he oweth the landlortl i|ih.4<) 
more than the erop is worth. 
He borrowetli money of the 
lenders to buy pork and iiiolus- 
ses and gai-oline, and tbe inter
est eatetli up all that he hath. 
He begets soils and daughters 
and ediiealeth tlieiii to smoke 
cigarettes and wear a white 
collav. and Do! they have soft 
bands and neitber labor in the 
fields nor Hiiv’ wliere else under 
the siiii Tile children of his 
loins are oriier.v and one id’ 
tlicm beeometh a lawyer and 
another sticketh up a filling 
station and makvth wlmoipee 
with tile substance thereof. 'Ttie 
wife of his bosom neeketli with 
a strangev and when he rebukes 
her, to. she shootetli him in the 
finale. He goetb forth in the 
morning on tbe road that lead- 
efh to the city and a jitney smit 
eth him .so that hi  ̂ ribs project 
through bis e|>iderinis.Hc drink 
eth of a drink of w hoo|)ee juice 
to forget his sorrows and it 
biAiieth out tlie liniii» from bis 
liver. .All the da.Vs of liis life 
lie fimleth no parking place, 
and is tormented l»y traffic 
cops from Ills going fortli until 
his eoiiiiiig back. .An enem.v 
stealetli bis car; pliysiciaiis re 
mov«' liis inner ¡»arts and his 
teeth and his bank roll; his 
(langliters showeth their legs to 
stv-aiig' i's; liis arteries liardeii- 
etli in the evening of his life, 
and wlien he is gathered to his 
father's, the neighbors sa.vetli:

A PIPE DREAM COME TRUE

In fhvee more months it will 
be po siblc for a turn of a valv«- 
in the .Amarillo, Tev.i - gii., fi**l 
to gi ern tlie bb ■ i oes b ■- 
iieatii trying pan- in Chicago. 
I»y July 1, the last link in the 
pipe line will be completed, 
iiiarlv l.fKXJ miles of welded 
conduit feeding natural gas 
from the hills of the Southwest 
to the mertopolis id' the (treat 
Lakes region. Contracts signed 
only li»st week assure it.

This will be the f.vst gas pipe 
line with such a ran;'i. Hut 
otliers are even now li**ing laid 
from the Louisiana fichU north 
ward tlirough tlie .Middle AA'est, 
from the Kansas fiehls east
ward; plans are lieiog formu
lated for linus from >.'i.‘.thern 
Feiinsylvania to New A'ork, 
1‘ ittsbnrgli. Hoston

It is tint a slioM lime Niiiee 
the vision of iindergrruind con
duits tlireadiiig moiiutaiii.s and 
valle.vs for litimlred' ami thous
ands of iiiiltis was regarded as 
just another pip«' il'eam. Now 
tliat pipe dveaiii is eouiing triu' 
and great industrie- are watch
ing with shrewd e y A f t e r  gas 
and oil, then what .Milk, small 
si/e eoal? Fruit .juir'e.* F.ven 
mail and ex[>res.s in long-range 
piieuiiiatie tidies?— I’hiladelphia 
I’ liblie Leilger.

TALKING TO HIS MULE

“ How much liid lii have?" Lo!
He hath left it all. Ami his w id 
ow rejoiecth ill a new coupe and 
iiiaketh e.ves at a .voiiiig shiek 
that slieketli bis hair and play- 
efb a nifty game of poker. AA’ oe 
is mail! And from the day of 
his hirtli to till' t ime wlieu earth 
kiioweth him no more he lalmr- 
etli for bread anil eal"lieth th*' 
devil Dust he wa' m the lie- 
giniiiiig and now lu' name *s .y*' 
mud.—.loi.vual .Aimriiaii .Mcil- 
ieal Association.

Men Easier to Handle
nan IVomen, Says She

Over the hill trailml a man 
behind a mule drawing a jilow, 
sa.Vb an exchange. The ciudhop 
per W i s “ bi-oadci* ling

■ J!i! , yo.: ..IV j  , the
son of a jackass, and I am a 
man maybe in the image of 
(¡0(1 . A’et we WMA'k bitched to
gether year in ami year out. 1 
often wonder if you wiAk for 
me or I work for you. Somi. 
(imes 1 thinks this is a jiartiier- 
-;hip betwfeii a mule and a fool 
For surely I work harder than 
you do. Flowing here we cov
er the same disfam-e, but you 
do it on foirt' legs and I do it 
oil two. So mathmatieall.v sp'ak 
ing. I <lo twice iiiu'-li per 
leg as von do.

“ Soon We’ll be preparing for 
a coi n crop. AA'hen tbe crop is 
harvested I give one-third to 
I he landlord for being kind 
enough to let me Use this eorii- 
er of (¡od’s univ(Ase. The other 
gO(s to you. and what is left is 
my share. Hut while you eon- 
suiiie all of you third, with the 
exception of a few cobs, I di- 
vi(b mine among .M'ven chil
dren. six hells, two ducks and 
a banker Hill you are getting 
the best of iiK ; it ain’ t fair for 
;i mule, the son of a jackass, to 
rob a Ilian, tlie lord of creation, 
of his siibstanee. And come to 
think of it, you oiilv help to 
cultivate the ground..Aft'-r that 
I cut, shock and husk it, while 
you look oviV- the fence and ‘ he 
haw’ at me.

“ .All fall and part of the win 
ter the whole famil.v. from 
(IrHiin.v dow n to the hahv. ¡liek 
cotton to help raise iiionev to 
luty you a new .set of harness, 
aiiil pa.v inteicst on the mort
gage on von, and hv the way. 
what do you care about the 
mortgage? It doesn’t vvorr.v 

Not a darn bit. A'ou 
leave that to me, .vou ling*, ate- 
fiil eiiss.

“ .About tile oiil.v time when 
I’m bett( r is oil election da.v. 
for 1 can vote and .von e:miiot. 
Hut il I ever get more out of I 
pidilies than vou do. I don't sec 
xlleie it is.”

I II is elaiiiied that the above 
Is taken from a talk Mr. |{ A. 
Stevens of l “.ellicl made to bis 
mi;le. as overheard hv AA'ill 
Hill.I

TIU: M.AJESTY OF THE LAW

Those who ha.ve been shocked 
by the revelations in the recent 
New York vice investigations, 
culminating in murder, would 
do well to turn their attention 
to a fictionized history of a mag
istrate’s court in that city, call
ed The Vice Squad." by Joseph 
van Raalte Hie Vanguard Press, 
publishers.

Mr van Raalte describes the 
magistrate in his book as a “ sen
suous. greedy, bulbous-eyed, pot 
bellied old politician—civic weed, 
bereft of flower.” He shows how 
women and girls of the under
world. whose trade depends up
on men, are framed .arrested and

P IL E S  T iSm SiiAn o ld  C hin ese P ro v e rb  say s. ' N ,ne 
in  10 su ffer  fr o m  p ile s ,"  but tlie pain 
and Itch in g  o f  b lin d , p ro tru d in g  or 
b leed in g  p iles u su a lly  are  a llev iated  
w ith in  a fe w  m inutea by soo th ln a , 
b ea lin x  D r. N ix o n 's  C h ln a -ro ld , f o r 
tified  w ith  a rare , im p orted  t .hiñese 
H erb, h a v in g  am a sln g  p ow er  to  re 
d uce sw o llen  tissues. It ’s the n ew 
est and fa s te s t  a c t in g  trea tm en t put. 
T o u  can  w ork  and  e n jo y  l i fe  r igh t  
from  the s ta rt  w h ile  it con tin u es  its 
h ea lin g  a ct ion . D on ’ t d e la y . A ct in 
tim e to  a v o id  a  d a n g e ro u s  and  c o s t 
ly  op era tion . Try Dr. N ixon  s C h in a- 
ro ld  under ou r  g u a ra n tee  t o  sa t is fy  
com p le te ly  an d  be w orth  100 tim es 
the sm all cost o r  y o u r  m on ey  back .
H L 'D SO N  BROS. D R U G G IS T S

King Alfonso of Spain, who 
is in exile in Faris, declares the 
,!iiiic cleetions in .Spain will per 
l'•■:;|cntly ilfciile his -tatu^' and 
• li'it lie ba  ̂ I t rc i'Minced 1..
1 [ght.s to tl,. t' • '111

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
.VlEETING

grafted upon with the aid ot 
shyster lawyers and crooked 
judges, all of them taking the 
lion’s share of the girls’ “earn
ings” He shows how influence 
and money can make the majes 
ty of the law turn somersaults in 
the Women’s Court 

New York is starling to clean 
house, but has an Aegean stables 
Job on its hands. Conditions de
scribed by Mr van Raalte may 
be found in other cities It is ter 
rifying to realize that the dis-

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Star State Bank of Star, 
Texa.s is hereby called to meet 
on Saturday. May 23, for the pur 
p o. voting up«jn the proposi
tion to close the b'j.siness of the 
above named bank and to sur
render its corporate franchise, 
in conformity with the provisions 
of Artclle 539-540 R C. 8. of 
Texas.

FRANK SOULES.
J W ARNOLD,
T. E HAMILTON.
W D MILLER,
J. E PECK,

Directors.Star, Texas, 
March 23, 1931. 5-22C

pensing of "justice” can be made j  TFLL THE NEWS
one ol the best of "rackets'' i 

Graft, viciousness, framing. I know a local Item tell
corruption, perjury, dishonesty— ' Elagle. Your friends will ap- 
these qualities and others, play; *L
a large part in modern criminal i
procedure And they will con-1 INFLUENZA
tinue to do so until fundamen-
tal changes are made in the ad-1 SPREADING
ministration of justice and the Colds at once with 6M
people demand more character j^ke it as a prevenativa 
and less politics in public oil ice Use 666 Salve for Rabie«
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REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modem Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER  
Bath* SHOP Skinae

I

GOOD SEED
If you expect to grow good crops you must plant 
good seed. AVe can supply you with field and 
Garden seed of the most approved varieties.

GOOD FEED
To get the best result from feeding Stock and 
Poultry the best balanced ration should be fed—  
feed that is free of dirt and other foreign sub
stance. AVe can siipnl* your every need in this 
particular.

FEED GRINDING
Our mill IS in operation all the lime and we can 
grind feed for you or supply you with ready 
ground feed for your stock.

W. T. KEESE GRAIN STORE

T L  OIÍ.ETTCK 
î i IC H A P .D â Q K

W OM BN  w ho aro  n io -4ow n . nvr- 
Vowa, or au ffor  ov orr  m-»oi!i •i.oit’.d laaoÇoeéwLUooiforjwwJiv^jai»

F loren ce  R ich a rd s o n , 
Orchestra Lieader, Com 

pares Sexes
New York City.— Men are easi

er to handle than women, but only 
if they don’t guspect they are be
ing handled. •

Thi* i* the conviction of Flo
rence Richardion, only woman 
leader of a nationaliy-famous jazz 
orchestra now pla^ng at the 
Paramount Hotel. Her group ig 
composed of men, all college 
graduates, who have been to
gether for four years.

‘Tt takes more than good musi- 
rians to make an orchestra,” aaya 
Misa Richsrdscn. *  

‘'Mtiticianahip la important, of 
•ourte, hot if the men are to play 
aa one man, they must have been 
together for eeiBe time and there 
■ust have grown up among that

an affection and a community eC 
interests that breeds good feil»^  
shin.

“ 1 say that men are eaaier be 
handle than women because It 
really seems to me that they an  
simpler, less given to jealousy and 
more equable in temperament. At 
the same time, I do not try to 
‘handle’ them in the usual sense. 
I find that the fewer requests I 
make, the better everything goea."

Miss Richardson’s orche«lra 
has often had the experience of 
“making” a popular song. One of 
these, “My Love for You.” is a 
great favorite of the leader, her
self. because, she says, of its 
grace and rhythm. •

Miss Richsrdson. whose work 
as a conductor has been highly 
praised by men orchestra leaders, 
uses a baton presented to her by 
Paul Whiteman, who also be- 
stowod upon hor tka tiUa a( 
Qooaa of Jaia.

THE TRENT STATE BAN K

No business too large tor us to 
bandle, none too soiaii to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS
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The lower houre of the legis
lature this week refused to adopt 
an auto drivers license.

A woman has been appointed 
assistant dlsinct attorney at Cor 
pus Christ!.

SCALLORN

A mystericus oil explosion at 
Oladewater Tuseday resulted to 
the death of seven oil field work
ers

It is claimed that the lower 
Rio Grande valley citrus fruit 
growers will ship 12.000 carloads 
the coming season.

The national labor department 
reports unemployment situation 
improved an 1 expresses the be- 
Uef that spring will bring a still 
greater improvement.

We had a fine rain Wednesday 
morning. If fell slow, about 
inches. The rain was fine for 
everything, as we were needing 
it

.Mrs. John Kuykendall had the 
mlsfbrtune of losing a lot of her 
young turkeys They drank some 
water where they had made ice 
cream.

Mr Foster, Buck Ford and 
Miss Marvel Ford from Austin 
spent the week end in the home 
wi .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford.

Aioeri Herford.wife and daugh 
,er spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Mis Sherwood Ford and Mrs. 
Meddcrs spent Tuesday to the 
home of Mrs Cora Ford.

.Mr and Mrs. T J Laughlin. 
S r . spent Monday and Tuesday 
at their old home in Bastrop.

Misses Freda and Greda Hines 
spent the week end with home 
folks

Mr and .Mrs Homer Eckert 
and two children took dinner 
Sunday with Mrs Cora Ford and 
boys.

D Harris has been plowing for 
Dutch Smith this week. |

J D Ford spent Monday night |

JOHN SEELY DEAD

Announcement was received 
here Monday afternoon that 
John Seely had died suddenly, 
while seated to his yard, at the 
family home to Beaumont, that 
afternoon. The announcement 
called forth many e.xprcssions 
of regret, as Mr. Sealy had many 
friends here, where he lived sev
eral years prior to moving to 
Beaumont.

Mr. Seely owned the farm two 
miles north of the city now own
ed by W E Harper. He s’as mar
ried here to Miss Clyde Lowrie, 
daughter of Mrs. Mollie Lowrie 
of this city His wife, an adoptea 
daughter and his mother sur
vive him.

Mrs Mollie Lowrie left Tues
day morning for Beaumont to be 
with her daughter and family 
and attend the funeral, which 
was held to Beaumont Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock

LAKE MERRITT

SOUTH BENNETT

with his mother.

Announcement is made by an 
El Paso paper that the Mexican 
government has decided to de
port 7,000 Ariericans, claimed to 
be illegal residents of .Mexico.

Two children near Lufkin 
were playing with a rifle, when 
one pointed he gun at the oth
er in fun ai d pulled the trig
ger. The result was a dead child.

The interstate commerce com
mission has denied the applica
tion of the Trinity Valley rail
road to lay twelve miles of track 
to a sawmill in Trinity county

Rato this week has covered 
a large area T> .as and in al- 
■UMt every s»'- *lcr it was need
ed. but came in time to prevent 
tbe crops being cut short by the 
lack of moisture.

Mr. and Mrs .Morgan attend- <

A motor company in Fort 
Worth has had a "mystery car 
on display this week. The car 
starts, stops turns, sounds its 
horn without human control, as 
Jar as can be discerned and it 

ffle.s the imagination of those 
have seen it.

An ex-mayor of Wichita Falls 
has taken a leading part 

Kurilic provisions for the 
ly In that town, was severely 
en by some of the labor 

last Saturday, when he 
pci to deliver to them the 

the/warehouse. where the 
was stored.

ingress and some newspa- 
are still ' prizing it up" with 
Cannon because of his dis- 

isition of campaign funds in 
ie last presidential election. A 

FiDove is now on foot to defeat 
hln. for president of the colleac 
pf bishops, to which he is to be 
ilected next wepk

ed church at Lometa Sunday.
The parly and musical at Win

ter Stevenson's Saturday night 
was enjoyed by all that were 
there

Dee Jones and son, David, at
tended the Ford show at Brown 
wood Saturday.

Elza Laughlin and wife spent 
Sunday in the home of Ernest 
Johnson

Dutch Smith and family dined 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kuykendall.

Frank Hines is having his mut 
tons sheared this week.

We had 33 In Sunday school 
Sunday. All the new elected offi
cers and teachers were at their 
places.

Next Saturday and Sunday is 
our regular church day. If noth
ing providantialiy hinders, we 
will have the Workers meeting 
in Uie afternoon, so let's all 
come with a prayerful heart that 
we will have a glorious day.

-----— o---------------
MOl'NT OLIVE

It seems at if this community 
is to be favorecT with a rain. A 
nice rain would be highly appre
ciated now as the ground is get
ting rather dry again.

Several from here went to the 
program at Midway Friday night 
and to a play at Live Oak Sat
urday night They all reported 
a nice program

Isaac Cody and Mr. and Mrs. 
Almar Neal went to .see Mrs. Old 
Watson Monday.

Mr and Mrs S. M. Koen and 
Mr and Mrs S M Bleeker went 
to church at Mullin Sunday.

Tulley Lee gave a party Mon
day night.

Tom McArthur helped Hurst 
Porter terrace his land Tues
day.

Cecil and Roy Qualls returned 
from Oklahoma Sunday after
noon. We were .somewhat sur-

EATS CURB.SERVICE-DRINKS

R O Y A L  CAFE
SPEf lAI. RATFS TO BOARDERS ^

SPEC !AL f IIICKKN DINNER EVERY SUNDAY =
SPE< iAL < HICKEN OR FISH SUPPER ^

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING =

llllIH IillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIISillllllli a w i l B IlllilU iliiilllll^^

 ̂ KK «

DOW^S DOOM I

SCREW WORM KILLER !
It kills the worms, heals the 

wound.
Keeps The Flies Away

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

Hudson Bros., Druggists
Whmt You Want Wh«n You, Want.lt

The cool weather for the past 
few days has retarded the 
growth of everything. We are 
hoping it will .soon turn warm 
and come a good rain

Bill. Marie and Faye Stuck 
and Gladys Brown called In the 
Coleman home Sunday after
noon.

Tom Fuller called on the Wad; 
dell boys awhile Sunday after
noon.

The parents of the ones in 
the play and a few friends en
joyed a weinie roast and ice 
cream supper Saturday night on 
Stack's Creek My! What good 
eats we had. Those who were 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Word 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs Waddell 
and boys. Mr and Mrs. C. J. 
Brown and Gladys. Mr and Mrs 
W. L. Stuck and children, P L. 
Stuck. Mrs J M Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and chil
dren, Mr Clint Petty and chil
dren. Tom Fuller and Mr Be- 
shears. Everyone enjoyed a boun 
tiful feast. Ask Tom Fuller and 
Mr Coleman if in doubt about 
the Ice cream.

Mr and Mrs. Evans and Or
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Bishop and family.

Mrs Brown and Gladys called 
on Mrs Waddell awhile Satur
day morning.

Misses Marie Stuck and Gladys 
Brown made a pop call on Mrs 
Truman Vann Monday after
noon.

Mrs. W. D Leverett and baby, 
from Tempi?, spent Tuesday In 
the H B. Leverett home

Several from here attended 
the program at Midway Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkett called 
in the Coleman home awhile 
Saturday afternoon.

C. J. Brown and Gladys 
visited J. V. Brown and family 
at Novice one day last week.

P L Stuck returned home, af
ter an extended visit with rela
tives at Miles.

Don’t forget the Outsiders play 
Saturday night, May 2. Every
one come!

Mrs Charlie Booker and Mrs. 
Travis Long visited Mrs. H. B. 
Leverett, Tuesday evening.

Mrs H. B Leverett called to 
the Sparkman home one even
ing this week. MICKY.

--------  o
C.ALL BUR< H

When you want a suit, dress 
or stogie garment „leaned or 
p.aaoea. call Burch and he wiP 
Q lM K  POQ.

There were sixteen preKnt at 
Sunday school Sunday Brother 
Barton Keese preached for us 
Sunday morning We were very 
glad to have him with us. Broth 
er Braswell was unable to be 
with us Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Stacy shopped in 
Ooldthwalte the first part of last 
week.

M. L. Casbeer plowed some for 
P. A. Burks several days last 
week., while Mrs. Casbeer made 
a visit to that home.

Mrs.J.M.8tacy took her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elton Horton, to her 
home at Caradan Wednesday. 
She had been visiting here for 
a few days.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. Clarence Elder at 
Ooldthwalte Thursday.

Several from here attended 
the play at Live Oak Saturday 
night.

Edgar Simpson and Mr. Por
ter fished at the river Saturday 
night. They report a good time 
and lots of good fish.

Mrs. Norma Hill and Mrs. Bet
ty Goodwin and Oscar Simpson 
and family spent Saturday with 
B R Casbeer and tamily.

Mrs. Dan Covington and Aaron 
visited Mrs. Emma Casbeer at 
Brownwood Tuesday. We arc 
certainly glad she is improving 
and hope she continues to do so

Harve Mile.« visited in the Bob 
Kerby home a short time Mon
day murotog

Mr and Mr.'- B R. Casbeer 
are visiting in Goldthwaite this 
week.

Bill Long ana son made a bus. 
iness trip to town early Monday 
morning.

Virgil CasbciT spent Saturday 
night with Clyde Featherston 
and family. ROSE BUD

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

The weatheY seems to be a 
little unusual for this time of 
year. We ar? wishing for a good 
rain.

Mrs. Denny Fox and little son 
of Lampasas spent the week to 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lively.

Miss Erma Dellis spent a few 
days this week with her grand
father, J. W. Dellis, while her 
grandmother was visiting at 
Lampasas.

O. E. Kennedy, R. E. Davis, 
John Calloway, Ben Shields and 
J. Y. Tullos attended the funer
al of Mr. Walker, who was bur
ied at Williams Ranch Sunday.

The following friends and rel
atives were visitors In the home 
of J. B. Lively Sunday: W. C. 
Dellis and sons, George Lewis 
and family, J. D. Kennedy and 
wife, J. J Kennedy, Willard 
Lively and family and Amos 
Campbell and family, Mrs. Camp 
bell will spend the week with her 
parents.

Rev. L. L. Hays visited W. S. 
Cunningham Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mack Hancock is visiting 
relatives at Mullin.

Quite a few of us attended the 
play at Duren Saturday night. It 
was a real good play and the 
young people are to be compli
mented. We enjoyed it.

A large crowd met at North 
Brown cemetery Thursday and 
cleaned it off. Dinner was 
spread on the grounds.

L. E Eubank is enjoying a vis- 
it from his brother, Robert Eu
bank THE FARMER’S WIFE

BIG VALLEY

This Is a rainy evening, but I 
must ramble through the Valley 
and learn something to tell you 
folks. I found that' Mr. McCallum 
and son of Dallas were visitors In 
Mrs. Hartman’s home, and that 
her daughter, Maud, was here 
for Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J.' J. Cockrell din
ed with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Sykes Sunday.

Floyd Morgan has been suf
fering from a very sore throat

J. J. Cockrell made a business 
trip to Priddy Monday.

Delton Barnett of Goldthwaite 
did the “big brother act" Tues
day, and brought the Valley boys 
who attend Khool in town home, 
because of the rain.

The B. Y. P. U. party Saturday 
night was well attended and all 
seemed to enjoy the games and 
good things. Am sure the hosts 
were pleased with the spirit pre- 
vaUlng. FARMER.

Jesse M o re la n d ^  
Dallas the fim  of th,!

Mother's pay oifti J 
Bros ' ■

9.

è b a b ^
GHICI

April 21 and!

$8 and
Per 100 

Healthy and Si

I Mrs. C. M. Bi 
I HATCHEH

~~-a

CENTER POINT

prised to learn that Cecil got 
married while he was gone.

Miss Alma McArthur made a 
business trip to Goldthwaite 
Tuesday.

Dick and Melrose Hodges from 
Fort Worth are spending this 
week with their uncle, Melrose 
Hodges

Red Barrington and wife were 
I In Brownwood a few days last 1 week.
! AlU Kerby of PotUvllle return 
|ed to her home Saturday, after 
spending several days with her 
brother, Ira Kerby.

Richard Davis of Gustlne spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Curtis Koen

Bill Cody and wife spent Sun
day with R P Lawson and wife

MEs. Jerry Roberts took dinner 
with Mrs Norman Crawford 
Saturday

Mrs Lonnie McCarty has been 
on the seik list this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cathy of 
San Saba spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A B Neal. REPORTER

We had forty-one present at 
Sunday school and church Sun
day morning

The community was made sad 
by the death of Mr. Buck Walker 
who was buried at Williams 
Ranch Sunday afternoon. He 
formerly lived here and was a 
son-in-law of the late Mr. 
Evans Sherfleld. We extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooking 
dined to the Earl Davis home 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Wesson of Oold
thwalte .spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Miss Mildred Spinks visited in 
Ma.son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elex Bryan spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Davis. •

Miss Beatrice Davee spent the 
week end with Vergie Mac Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. John F.dlln ate 
dinner with John Roberts and 
wife Sunday.

Rev. Dare visited in our com
munity Tuesday afteriToon

Bert Davis was at home one 
day this week.

Mr and Mrs. Randles called In 
the Earl Davis home Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stark of 
Rock Springs called in the C. O. 
Stark and Ray Davis homes Wed 
nesday afternoon.

Alton Runnels and family vis
ited relatives in the Durer com
munity part of last week.

Several from this community 
saw the play, "Mary’s Airca.stles ’ 
put on at Duren Saturday night. 
The play was fine and the char 
acters showed talent and were 
well-trained. BLTtebei.L

OiKKKWioiK.-,.-.; ... 1̂ :. - .

I W A T C H E S I
For ^

G R AD U A TIO N  ^
K The gift that best expresses 3  

the importance of the oc- ^ 
rasion. .And will be a re
minder of the happy event 
for many years to come. 
Ladies' Wrist Watches —  
Men’s Wrist and Pocket 
Watches in the very best 
makes, h  nice selection to 
choose from at reasonable 
prices at

MILLER’S 
Jewelry Store

iH'f-.. - ■ ==.:■

ORDER NOW

MOTHER’ S DAY
GIFT CANDY 
PACKAGES

Big Assortment
7Sc to SS.oo

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

E

IS;

I ;

■=i ♦.

SPECIAL I!ii
F R A M E D

MOTTOES
For

Mothei’s Day
IGc

1^ '

'

Hudson Bros. ~ I
D R U G G IST S  i ' l g

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Flour, Missouri Special
Meal, Cream, sack - 55c
K- C - - - - tot
Cccoanut, moist in can
Corn, Iowa Valley brand, , 

No. 2 can I2c|
Brooms . 35c and 45c
Cheese ; ^  . . l7c
Pineapple, crushed or sliced lOc
Apples, dry, per pound iSc

r
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Mullin News

l i
>5c
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,0c|

2c 
5c 
7c 
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N ew s N otes  C lipped F rom  the Mullin Enterprise  4

blossom tim e

nior play at the audi- 
Viday night attracted 
oiise and almost over- 
It was said by many 
P l)pst play |)resented 
years. At any rate it 
ne apple blossom time 
pnte.l by a wonderful 
students of the senior 

. .. ,1. M. Scott was the 
sponsor.

,rches«a was present 
lend several beautiful 
8. Their leader, Mr. W.

was sick and eould 
reseiit, but he has la- 
ith this (ivoup of stu- 
feaeh them to be Ue- 
and reliable and hVi- 

ht they proved to the 
that they had leaVn- 

ssMti. They all perf«)i in 
tioiially well and .Mul- 
.lud of them.
■n a"ts a lovely song 
s Smith and Hancock 
reading by Miss Kirk- 
that answered to the 
■ e\|iri<'>ion “ sent the 
int" eonvulsions" of

|tt

lACK TO PRIDDY

[■Svilii (iuthrie and l$ra<l- 
hne hiivi been re-eleet- 

It.'ach at I’ riddy another 
This is Itradley’s second 

1 his sister, .Miss .Sybil 
hits bei-ii sujierintend- 

thi> good school for a 
of ai s.
are both efficient in- 

prs and Priildy ^ to be 
iiiieiited on their selee- 

H facility.
0 -

GRAYER MEETING

la IV, of the Itiiptist 
hi' organized a eef- 

praye*. meeting and nn t 
I Mrs. .) B. .Vpplewbite 
esday afternoon at three 

They eordially invite all 
|diiN to eofue and help in 
torthv movement.

m i r l a  GUTHRIE 
RETURNS TO FBONY

•Mirla tint brie has been 
Id to teach at Ebony for 

year. .Miss .Mirla has 
[teaching there for seve».’- 
irs.

one of the greatest eoin- 
[nts a school hoard can 
I teacher is re-election year 
lyenr for it is a conclusive 
[hat the teacher is making

ALUMNI DRAMA

ex-students of Duren 
Inted a most entettaining 
|a ¡Saturday night. It was 
pored by the teachers.
["'as a fine |)lay given by 
doling ]>eople gr«*e, as a 
l̂iment to their school of 

h' years. A very large eon- 
of people attended and 

jtlinnmted these young j>eo- 
Tor their ch-nmatie talent 
|lhe good entertainment.

---------o-----------------
Hand & Carnthers of Gold 
ite shipped a ear of sheep 
here the 23rd. The ship 
was consigned to the Fif- 
mniisaion Co., \orth Foad 
h.
>■. Ted Guthrie returned 
onston Sunday night on 
No.
M. Fletcher shipped a ear 
mutton to the Fort Worth 

ct Monday.
I. Wilson depirt'ted on the 
mg train Sunday for Sar 

|lo, where he will attend 
•1 «»nrt.

.Miwdaines $. J. Casey, L. L. 
Wilson and Jewel Ivy visited in 
Hrowiiwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Conn'er and daughters 
of Center I’oiut attended the 
play at Duren Saturday night.

.Mrs. A. F. Shelton and Mrs. 
L. C. Katliff iisited relativ<*s 
in Zephyr the past week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. F. Burkett 
and ehiblren of Locker visited 
his niotlnVi Mrs. .1. L. Burkett, 
the past week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. (). L. .McFar
land visited in the home of 
Frank Imnipnrun and family in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

The many friends of K H. 
Young, veteran fanner of Dur- 
eii, will n gret to know that he 
has been sick fey  several da.vs.

F. K. Burketf and .Mrs. F. E. 
Burkett and .Miss Birdie Burk
ett silent Sunday with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. I). Goodwin in Blanket.

.Mr. and Mrs. ti W. Cbancel- 
l<A' ami children and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. L. Chatvellor visited in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Davis in Brownwood Saturday

.Mrs. Bierce ILulge is repiA't- 
ed to be improving nicely at 
ber lioiiie in tbe Brairie coiu- 
iiiunity. Sbe suttered a severe 
attack of pnenmonia a short 
time ago.

Mr. and .\lus. .\1 II. Wylie 
and Tip Eaton visited in Brown 
wood recently and were ac- 
eompanied boine by .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Woods for a visit here 
willi relatives.

E. .\. Kemp sold a truck load 
of stiM-k to Ernest Tyson tbe 
first of the week. W. S. Kemp 
ami Glen Kittle hauled the 
stock .Monday to the Will 
.Moore raneli in San Saha eouii-
L"-

.Mr. ami .Mrs. II. B W'aylaml 
of San Saba visited in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .M. E. Casey 
and Mrs. .1. B. Applew hite Sun
day. The W'aylaml family liv
ed here several yearis ago and 
lu‘ was the depot agent at tbe 
Santa Fe and they are kindly 
remembcA'ed by their obi 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. If. ( ‘onto of 
fJoldthwaite visited relativ s 
here recently.

C. If. Dudley and daughter 
of Democrat were .Mullin visi
tors Saturday.

C. (.’ . Jlaiieoek and (». L. .Mc
Farland made a recent business 
trip to Gatesville.

<}. .\. Buchanan spent the 
first of the week in Houston 
looking after business.

.Mas. Bolly Moore of liar 
money is visiting her sister,.Mrs. 
Ben Chesser, and husband.

A. W. Savoy, a good raneb- 
maii west of town, was meeting 
fSiembi in town Saturday.

John Blumnn^-, a good farm
er of Duren, was in town .Sat 
urday, looking after business

Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’ . B. Lindsey of 
l>-ownwood visited in tl.- 
homes of John Neill ami I). ! ’. 
Limlsey Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. Han 
eoek, .Misses Hazel ami Tootsie 
llaneoek drove over to Ham
ilton .Siuiday and en.joyed th 
day in the home ( f  .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. L. Ibineo'-k.

.Miss Lois Lie Koger. an ex- 
teaeher of .Mullin, now of lb 
ehelle faeiilfy, Wiii,; among the 
ont-of-town guests, who attend 
“ .\jiple Blos,soiii Time’ ’ l-'i*i 
day night at the auditorium.

M̂•. and .Mrs. (). II. Baffoi-.I 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. I). B. Lindsey recently 
.Mrs. Bhfiord repot .M iss  Klov 
ers Litidsey eoiivale.seiiig fron. 
a recent attack of rhenmati>im

.\ttnoimeeiiient has been re 
eeived here id' tbe marriage of 
.Miss Janice Smith and J. D 
Bulliam of .\ustiti on the lath 
of .\pril. The bride is a tiiece 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Handol))h 
of (bulltliwaite and has visited 
here Aetiuctifly.

.Mas. W. J. Shirey and daiig’i 
ter, .Mi)*s ,\ppie Lou, arc visit
ing relatives iti San .Xng'.’lo. 
.Mrs. Shirey's many ft ien.i.s are 
imlecd glad to know’ that sbe 
is well and able to enjoy a vis
it to the west, after ber pro- 
tracted illness.

Ŵ . If. Elliott*s liosf of friends 
are glad that he has reeovtveil 
from a ro*ent illness and is back 
on bis job with tin mchestla. 
He is the teacher of « worthy 
group of boys and girls.

Tbe many friemL r,f .) jj 
Brown will rejoice to know that 
b* is recovering nieely from a 
recent ap|)endreitis ope:;iiion ii. 
a Temple hospital Me ixiieels 
to be coming lioiiie in th- m*ar 
future sound ami well again.

L. L. Wilson Went to San .\n 
g< lo Sunday night, lie is serv
ing on the Federal jury this 
\veek ill that city.

-Mr. and .Mvs. Z. D Kemp of 
Bust ami W’ . !•'. Kemp of Br<iwn 
wood visited their brother. .1, S. 
Kein|). and family I’ riday. They  
lived here in toniier years and 
are always glad to eoine ba"k 
lionie aii-l are always web-fim- 
ed home by relatives and 
iviends.

Joe E. C«rU4L..>HbJ.J[ieverett 
Henry a‘.'v at ,^lgyire frying 
the new oil field life in east 
Texas.

Dr. aiKl -Mr>. I{. IJ. Jones
dro\e ovis- to Fort Worth Sat
urday and .Mrs. Bre\wsfer and 
•laughter eame home with flie

The I'liien sehool ••lostd Fn 
day, alf'-.’- a very sinxy^jaf[£ 
t<-riii of -eixMil. The rfiii’cii com 
muiiity is often eoinpliiiientes 
for fbeii selio<d spirit .nnl sjibn 
dill cii-operation with 'he 
si-bfnd. This is H mark ' f |i og 
less and si'i'iigtli in u-ijsi-n.

(loefor Sniida.v. ami will ke« )) ¡ The siiperinti-ndent. .Mr W’ lt 
the home tires InirniiHf ■ .lil- i Wass-rman. has taught tbe-e* 
-Mrs. .Jones makes a bmger vis-^number of years and ea -;. yiar

ami the .school has-show u imj-uveit ill Fort Worth with
Mrs. Ilap[)v Shelton. iiK'/it and gi-iow th.
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' SPECIALS i
FOR

Friday and Saturday
AT

LOY LONG’S
CASH GROCERY

25c K. C. Baking Powder
Rice, 10 pounds
6 boxes of Matches
6 lbs. Peaberry Coffee
No. 2  Hominy
Goldthwaite Bread—full

16 oz. loaf, fresh baked
every two hours

*•

Nice Line of Fresh Vegetables 
PHONE US YOUR OiA)ERS 

Prompt Delivery Phone 212

4c

Lit c o r n m c i n cL
ANKLE-FASHIONED OXFORDS 
esprcM forceful personality  
with dignity anti correetnese. 
Ankle •fashioning makes them 
keep their smooth, trim lines 
—6t more snugly at the ankle. 
No gapjiing — no slipping.

N  u n n - B u s h
ĉ nkLe-̂ asltion.e.cL

O  X  F O  Rw D S

.NUNN-BUSH
AND

CENTRAL
SHOES
Brite-Shine

4
New Sport 
Creations
Smart in Style 

High in Quality 
But Low in Price

The well dressed man 
, will choose among 
these beautiful styles 
in black and white 
calf skin. The new 
smoked Elk ventilat
ed toe.

$4 and
Also some snappy 
oxfords for boys. 
Make it your business 
to see these shoes

MEN
tc/w  fn a / i^ c c c L

ANKLE-FASHIONED O X F O R D S  

keep their good looks longer. 
Ankle-fashioning gives snug 
ankle fit— smoother lines, 
even after months of wear. 
N o  gapping— no slipping.

M O S T  S T Y L E S

»85 2  • ? I 0 2 2  • ?I252

N u n r i - B u ^
< ^ a L i e - ^ a j k l o n .e ( i

O X  F O  Ra D S
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m a w

Hi, Kiiuí*' 
rifh h«!>
t(lelilí]
j  o  S»í«>

r,-.-n oí MUI-'
r m ih« 
esterday 
.'^ and Mi 

on of Suttot; ' 
he first oí ti 
lother. Mrs  ̂
r relatives 1

«  GOIDTHWAITE EA61E CITATION BY PUBLICATION

----------------------------------------------I The State o( Texas
Cxi*i ff“!! "<> luavy about To the Sheriff or any Constable

♦•»rt'uild, Kreestone county, of Mills County. Greeting 
'ihtaiiiat iiiKbt that faTuier^
«u th**ic cotton will have t*
«  )raut*<l over.

Cira* pcTMiiK nere
t omllier'Ce Siuiilii.' 
when 4

Vou are hereby commanded to 
ammon Mrs. Nannie F. Cook, 

vidow. Mrs Mary Bryan and 
ii.sband. C. A Bryan. Mrs. Avo 

,!)inp'<tn and husband. W H. 
killed i /jmpkin Mrs. Willie James and 

I visbund. A. H James. Mrs Della 
I and husband. S M Bason,

•irs Etta James and husband. 
I L. James. Mrs. Mary Brian 

1 r.,1 husband. C. A Brian. Mrs 
I . .A. Lumpkin. Mrs M'. D Halle. 

!i I Mrs Ella Haile and the heirs of
I A D. Halle, deceased, and all 

U » .liffieiiltv at a .lance at! he heirs, representatives, lega-
es and devisees of the above 

,, ‘ f ' I  lamed parties, by making publi-
\\ .\ hone, a «Aiiier citation once in

ach week for

iiiorU'
fa't train on the 

thtî iu I*'ll railroad m\ uck the 
nluih the\ were rid-

i.innty
Howe, a f<>̂ 'nter

»ble ot San Saha, n:»' kill ,;̂ Qh week for four successive 
«i jx tx-ini; 'hot anil >tabb''.l. j . eeks previous to the return day 
B, 4 ». a hat.'-lielor aii.l was lereof. in some ncwspaiK-r pub- 

,i.„f ......ri.liortiood I'hcd in your county, to appeara-.»....’ Ill that II ilIiI p. regular term of the
---------  i Cist riet Court of Mills county.

fir; ( iim  rsity of Teiaa, ,o be holden at the court house 
•.M* t of re'MMit' Safiirilav de- .lereof. in Ooldthwalte. Texas.

UMMMMI t.iiil.lii.Lr '»  fourth Monday in Sep- Ml the ¡Ed.tHMMKMi biiililiiiK ppji^r. A D 1031 the same bo-
t 'r the next two yean. 28th day of September.

(M. -..ti ;M ie 1 areliiteet'to pre \ D 1931. then and there to 
,n. ’ ■ he prev iited to irwer a petition filed in said 

* -'iiurt on the 13th day of April.
.\ D. 1931. in a suit, numbesed 

1 he docket of saio court No 
;  ;34 w herein Co-Operative Na- 

■ mal Farm Loan .Association a 
uporation. of Comanche coun- 

Texa.s. is plaintitf and Mrs 
I .Vinnie F Cook, widow. Mrs. 

w as con- ■ f.rry Bryan and husoand. C A
the Wick- Bryan. Mrs .Avo Lumpkin and

1 areliiteets to pre  ̂
1. he jireviited to 

T»r » ^ 1  at It- next meeting 
.j,. hnildiniT'

■»ivr 
•e ïi

rir.^' iit '.N'teiu of gath 
-•.Ilmal 'tatistie' —need 
* .► biiiliiiiii' " f  new anti 
». lehinerj 
I Suiulav bv

CAPITAL AT WORK FIGHTING MOSQUITOES EMULATE THE EXPERTS

.'.•niin»"i'>n a>i inade- 
.ft.'ii noiiexi'tent and 

■ '••rii i-.lv alluseti

■ » iiulittiiii'iit I'bar«-
\ ■t > ■ *■ liiv KttlruU at lll-

: ’t»’ iv witIi allrireil llii-
in- ■ , i i n  i.f ;t wiirraiit tos'. «1 *. * iiNi •_' -aiik "as (itili II- 

iria. il .11!*,' Ill tkat
♦*--* h iiril.i '  , fiillii" iiii; aIIt «  >fl 1 \.-s!l"'«' "11 lilt" till'
1̂ : .1• ■ < II '  II till' I ' i.llt.V

f —
f •rtwi. Jji. . T" I'ii -'i'.ttl.lHMl

'r III*., ! ■ 1 llt llllll-
‘ l •crus i-i'i > 'Ta i •, 11 aliioili;

‘  ■ si*
 ̂t '' ■

ri ’, al' .1 il t ' .1 ini'
ism i- ■ • > .1 sil. ti!\v ►ti*ni

V 1 , ! i_r. •(, He
il II'' ! 1.' lii.i'li'IT'  ̂ 1 - <»

.. ■» ■r Ixi \ i 'i"., ..ail

i f 'U
A - • • •■• \M'I¡Ii l'i'si-

l'' >•: ii íi'iit - \ ..Nii-
•MO *- S i'h'Tl''lt" 1 lli-

'x ' ’ 1 •r V«. . ■ .*1 '  1, til' lililí
m c. 1 itiat it is uitw ise 

4 » ¡ •M-.-iit tini, to miller
■w».- » ■ : iii.ineial i !tmpai>>ii.
» ■  . »  1 - . l l l s l -  . i f  T hv si l i i at i ' Mi  
•l»vC • s'M lllll. « ill I«- illlpiM'H-

I I -

Ml \ :

' a band. W H Lumpkin. .Mrs. 
V.'Hie James ana husband. A. H 
•ames. Mrs Della Bason and 
.u-iband. S M Ba.smi. Mrs Etta 

i .me. and husband. R L James. 
Ntr' Mary Brian ana husband. 
C .A Brian. Mrs L. A Lumpkin. 
Ml s W D Halle Mrs Ella Haile
• !'d the heirs of W D Haile, de- 
■e.av’d. and all the heirs, repre- 
i iitatives, legatees and devisees 
I t ie above named parties, arc

ae;rndants. and .said petition
• I eging That on .Aug 11. 1917. 
Vi'hc Henderson Baskin and 

> iic. Effie Gertiude Baskin, cxe-
iited a deed of trust on the here 
.ifter described land to the 
cier.i'. Land Bank of Houston 

) ■ lire a note for SI.1175 Said 
. le b.jrc S per rent interest and 

¡layable in 71 installments
• :-;:onually. pa'.men:'. beiiv'

• i 'ii'h . with fin.il piyment 
: -.■I’ l'i. said deej of trust rec-
.:-a ill V I 8. î ..- 135-138.
•;1 of l: -..IC ot Mills
.;.ly. Ttx.i . and conveying 
. .'’oilui;ina ciesciibed lot. trad 

; .rci l of land to-wit 
'..itt :if nil..-.: No. 3 ol the 

;oii the East 1.500 
. ' .lid ' .n of the .\dan;

d si'.vey in Mills County. 
» - Beginning at the original

corner of said block No. 3:
• t'cc c C17 vrs to se corner of 

i Blori: rto. 3 and sw c.nn-:' 
Block No •! thence n 1 000

o .stone mound in east line 
Block No. 3; thence w 8-17 vr' 

.M line o! .said Block No. 3 
c:i -e s 1.000 vrs to the place 

beginning, contninine 15'i 
o ' Ir.nd. and being >ir.ic 

; eon-.eyed by G 3 B. -'••n 
(■ wire to V. H Bas!;iii br 

■id .shown ol record m Voloiii'
■ yige 320, Deed Re.-ords Mill. 

Texu.. to which leier-
' . c is made for more parlicu-
■ 1 de.srription
That therealter. to-wit: On or 

, -l.lMKi.iKlO hgiut the Mth day of March. 
Him i-inivi-- •I'’'' above described

The socinl laliic of capital is 
jialpable whenever a matter ol 
I coiiiiniic prog I « "  is ifp 
jile living ill an i.siilateil region 
withniit truiispiirfation facili- 
ii-N ilo not iiccil^fii be tolii that 

:lii‘ iii\otiileiit of i-apitiil in the 
hiiililiiig of a railroail in that 
legiiiii ivoiihl bring to llicm 
grcatix belief ts than it would 
hriiig to the iiiere owners ot 
that ■■.’apilal. The people of a 
town seeking to have a tuetory 
esfiililisheil within its lionlers 
know full well that it wonlil 
bring greater heiiefits to the 
roininiinity than to the owners 
■ if the -iipitMl invested in it. 
Hut what many do not ri-e>*g 
:ii/e IS that this is true of all 
, * odneti\e i-apital. Its soeial 
b iielits, if it is invested in a 
sliei essrul i iiL-rpris»-. are al 
u a\ ' greater than the bene
fit.- it brings to its ow ni ls, .\nil 
if the work of progress in Tex- 
;is is to he earried iiirwa'.il in 
,m oixlerlv manner th*re must 
hf .1 w idi-'|iri ad reeognitioii of 
this In any event, the o|<|n> 
-ite view, the view wlii-'dl sees 
I niv the interests of tin ow n- 
• s of tile eapital ;»- involved, 
aim Its general prevaleni-e 
vvoiilil stop |‘.ogiess in Texas 
aItogi-ther. Ti-xas Weekl.v.

-n
GOOD JURORS

♦•11
sfilî- '

IlOU

i '!ii
Hli

als a
Ml II

n- O'.st ' :I -I im
at i> no., lai- 
• vim-' . in t 'lii- 
hvci»t T'lilav 
gli e l fill tio- 

' ’amine Ife 
Miipleting

The eongratidutioiis of tin- 
oinmiinity shoiild ->• to the 

|•J.llO»l repres.-ntaf i ve eitlzen.s 
v'lios- names have gone into the 
iniy wheel ami who seine tini 
ihi- year " ill  I 
‘ iilfill a fniidamental duty of 
■iti'oiiship These men and wo- 
men also deserve the pnhlie 
ihaiiK-. They hav reiogni/ed 
then- respnllsillility .

A I; t of i|iialiried i ileslneii 
,ii ine|oi!i s si-ores of leading 

• ifi ssiiMial and business men,
•- ” e|| . ihh-  l e p j e s e i i t a t i v e s

mill» t ry and o f  edi le. i- 
1 ,0 . s'eMlhl lie as llllleh of  a 
hie I, | e  the eolM'ts as |f :> a - red 
. the eoi ii innnity 

Wl ie ihe r  the  a lm i n i ' t  rat  loll 
f ■ law js til p rof i t  fi i  111 t h i  

; ee ie r  r aw  ma'ei-ial  fi» jni  
- "  |i'  i lepeiol in l a rge  mea-  
.■ II ¡ on I he lie iiihi i s of t he 

h a r l .awyei-s’ o r g a i i i / a t io n -  
a ' c  jo ine d  wi th  o t h e r  eivie 

•rroiips in d e m a n d in g  b e t t e r  
iiivie - l .avvveis as in.liv ¡.Inals i 
havi- too o f t en  y ie lded  to tin- 
liiea th.it till | e , s  a t a l e s ma n  
kn o w s  an.I the  less inlel l igei i ee 
h. '  a j ipe a r s  to  possess the  bet 
t ' r  j i i roi he will be. ( ' leve, 
laioi I’l.-iin Itealer .

.\iiy town i-aii eradieate its 
mosijuitoes if it really ia itvs to. 
rhe process i> simple, but it 
costs some money and some 
.1 ork head work ¡md hand 
w’ork. The first and practical
ly only thing to do to abolish 
<iiosi|iutows is to sllhjeet them to 
the warden’s view of hiith eoii- 
Irol. When a town apimints a 
nioM|uito vvar.ien. "ii a salar.v 
without eoiiimi'sion. and hacks 
him up with an oidinanee giv
ing him antho ity to inspect idl 
premises in the towns jurisilie- 
tioii, with ordi'ii' to ilestroy the 
skeetef's bn'cding places, the 
thing is lialf done rreveiitioii 
■ if a niosi|uito's hirth is hetter 
than lavviiig him after he is 
horn. There i ' one little city in 
Texas. :i.000 pi.pnhition. vvlnve 
ehildr. II six years old liave nev
er seen a mosi|iiito l-'ormerly 
that town was a inosi|iiitn hav
en The plagued things used to 
eome thcpe in the mood that 
Indians went t" their tribal 
hunting groniol' for sport and 
meat. They lik .1 the town Im*- 
eaiise it si-rm. hospitable
to them, offenie.' fair inaidens. 
plump iiinix-u'»- tender infants, 
not to nientioi. sinewy men. 
;.;id making in. effi.rt to eoin- 
hat the predatory visitants. Fi
nally the <-ity fathers got tired 
of fi'eding the skeetefs with 
dainty meet, an.I hired an in- 
diisirioiiK gentleman to find all 
the places wh ie tin- skeeters

NEVER AGAIN

eame fi-oin and pilli down their 
I vvho some ^
'»■ ‘■»'"'•.‘ l ...... . oiit an.l ins|.eets every

liki-ly place w l.eie un sipiitoes 
might i-aise a fainily. Ib anni- 
hilati-s their doinii-ilos. ainl. in- 
steail of muli iply ing and r<- 
pleiishing thè eaith. thè parent 
al -keeters peiish nini.r fin 
wardeii’s iniiiis;» .itioiis The 
ihing is (Ione systeniatii-allv 
and thisi*oi|..A ly evi-ry spriiig 
ami siinimor, m i  thè olijeet is
i....iiin)>lislieil eiitir ly . State
l’ ress in I tal’ ., \eu s

Tlie fire iusiirance industry. 
Il.s-ough the National Board ol 
Fire I iiderwriters, p. rforms a 
public service of tpeiiiendoiis 
value by inspectiiig fire sta
tions. apparatus, personnel, wa
ter systems and pri-rtsi.xe and 
buildings

Kaeli year many coiiiinuiiities 
i-om.' mider the notice of ex
perts. PartieiilaT attention is 
paid to ineri-aiitile sections, 
where there is eoligestioii of 
high eoniiuereial values, and 
where fire would xivsult in the 
greatest damage to both life 
and property. Following the 
inspections a re|M»it is made to 
the authorities pointing out 
weaknesses in the eommiiiiity s 
fire defense, and offering defi- 
nit- suggestions for improve
ment. When the improvemeiit.s 
a*.e ••■■a 1 ril'd out as prohably 
lia|i|M'ns in a majority of in 
stances the maximum degree 
of proleetioii against fire i ' 
reaelied When tin suggestions 
ar»' overlooked, the reeords 
show that disaslrotr- fires often 
follow.

That this, inspection si'rviee 
has been responsible fiA saving 
thousands o f lives and millions 
of dollars worth of prop, rty 
goes vvitlioiit ^y iiig  Kven v.. it 
is ini|>ossible to make an appre
ciable dent in the fire record 
without public support. So long 
as the citizen, as an inilividnal. 
permits hazards in his home, 
garage and place of business to 
go nn'’<A i‘eeted. every city faces 
a potential fire that may delay 
progress for years to eome.

Perhaps the greatest step for 
ward in fire prevention would 
be for every properly owner to 
I niiilale. as best he can. the ex
ample Ilf the iiiMiranee indn'^ _  
try ’s experts, and eondtiet a j'♦ j 
private iiispeelii-M eiiiii|>aigii | S : 
ve;th the ohjeel id' eorr I'fing or I S  
eeiln.'iiig the ha/arils that exist : s s  
in almost every building.

While reti.viiing from Mar- 
hall, Mo., to her home in St. 

Louis. .Mrs. Paul Hrowu {lermit 
ted an “ aged aiiH feeble man" 
to be taken into her ear by her 
chauffeur at a atop near Col
umbia, Mo., his request lieing to 
lide into St. Louis. The day a f
ter ht\ arrival home she receiv
ed a note from her aged pas
senger. In it he warned her to 
never pick up a stranger and 
stated lie was a young man dg>- 
giiised as a feeble person and 
had intended to rob her, hut 
hecaUM' of her kindness o f hea4 t 
and the treatment she and her 
chauffeur had aceonied him, he 
refrained from his plans. — Ex- 
ehange.

NŒD srCGT;
If you do go to . ,  

Jewelry store, wh» 
fit youraelf with gZ  
CÌMM gUase, and '»»Hi

Doctors I 
When children uTi 

.«eTtah, gnnd th«t t 
aatleasly, hivtdij« 

listurbanro.  ̂ lack g| 
•lave itching eyw, no», J 
loctors will not alwm 
they are luifering 
Many mothers, too, 
that their carefully 1. 
dran can have woni  ̂
remains that thew m 
¡riald. inagreatmajori, 
to a few doses of Whits'i 
mifuge, the sura exMti 
snd pin worma. IfV 
sny of the«e ay 
laaa,' old faaF..ned i 
you can get at 36c
HUDSON BROS.

1895

M arble and Granil
We have a large stock of up-to-date monnmenti 
stock now. and wiU make our prices to confonn 
the depressed times. If interested, come to the 
and inspect our stock and designs It really pa 
see what you are buying In this line and the »  
to you In dlscounu and Agent’s commission it i 
considering. We buy in car lots and this U oor 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTKI.II

J. N. Keese & Sol
Fisher St. i'Otdthi

JV eev King of Romance
Appears On the Air

plaintiff as a National Farm 
Loan Association serving the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
and jiayment thereof guaranteed 
by plaintiff. That upon the fail
ure of defendants to pay the

AR.MOKf UTK Sl'PERW HlTE represent, the m#»l | 
tirai and economical Paint ever offered, duriti 

number of di.stinrtl.v superior features it rmhodm |

SOLO BY

J .H .IA IIIIO L P IÌ
“ TH E LU.MBERMAN”

Wfiik abolit 
T..I- Christ was b.iin, thfiii.s 

o f  haro-baekeil i-ooiies 
: » -•! î>< ni fiawn to <iiisk to 
■V »«v.ry a r-niHlI amount of 

V bal'd Their inetlied 
emlilted HI ."Hnal reeon- 

•w~»e^oii proi^rains at the same 
At re ta tei.

li

nterview

Iieisonnlly Hable for the 
•.V )t and punctual payment.
t i if.
! eonipiiance Aiih the Feder- 

r’ lrin Loan Act the makers of 
d ro ‘ c, and deed of trust, and 

■ V ho assumed Its payment, 
i'. a me the owners of 17 shares 
- ■ Capiul Slock of thi-s plaintiff 

in .San An- ni par value of $5 00 each: and 
ihit plaintiff was required to, 
viiti '.ub.vribe and pay for an 
qual number of shares of stock 

•n ILe Federal Land Bank of 
Houston of the par value of $5 00 
<‘ ich: and which is held as col
ateral security by said bank on 
If ount of the endor.sement of

-te-K» S.'»:«rd«,v. f'oiigre.sMunn 
.if llic Ti".:;.kalih dis-

A • iis .(linfe.! «s -.lyillg In- 
H“ TT--. t. •- .1 r*-Mi|n-
f. ■ .-» ifie ni'Xt sH-sioii of con- 

-ilhng lor thè impi-nch
re 1* ^ .-r  -riirv .Mellon Mr. .ald note and loan by pÌaiiiMfi: 

veill base his i-i--«>li(s ’ •'■«inJ plaintiff holds thè stock of 
tei. h> sani, nn fin» Invi tbat

fniin h<>bliii'.r ihe pr'sf
.n t . Irt . -.l|i ,f

W--»¿.»Iti >ree or tln- ('ivnei siiip
d ii^si'is Tlu* Conirei-'-s- 

fuexl ,\l r, .Mellnn’s (iiir 
interest »u several liirg 

•e-^vtions ,\ir .Mi-Ilo.i, he 
^  more tu bliirne thiiii 
•eh'-i pi-r.si.ti f. • |)!cseiit 
ssioii n itti l urrency ile- 

nntd iti' pp is in ei.cnla 
I,' :t<-{l» |H-I ea|Htli ris

‘t ti ri V'-an- avo

Jtockache 
Leg Pains

king Up Ntvhta, Bkctcaei»̂  
1 dar calls, Ltrg Pstnt, Nerr
ar BurnlnK, dus to tunettsn- 

Irrlt«tt«i», In acid condì* 
«S  y ou  f o c i  tired, d c c r c c c c d  
ireged, try the Cy( ' ~■Msreged, try the Cyctez Tect. 

teat, oterta etrcalatlmr tfevw 
In 1(  mimztec. Prcicrd by

semi-annual installments of said 
n.d .-ind C'liiveyi d to lA’ . D note, when due, plaintiff was re- 

■ t c attc. U.V., .i;> the quired to pay the same, and has
of said note for $1.6751 paid same because oi iU liability 

•Vive described, thereby beconi- therefor That after such pay
ment by plaintiff, the Federal 
Ixind Bank of Houston a.ssigned 
to plaintiff its lien on said land 
to the extent of s-aid payments 
made, and by virtue of said deed 
of trust and the Federal Farm 
Loan Act. authorized and em
powered plaintiff to sue for fore
closure of saia Hen. and to ob
tain judgment and sell .said land 
for payment of said indebted
ness. subject to the balance oi 
said Hen, still held as superior 
Hen by .said bank.

Plaintiff alleges that defend
ants herein named arc assert
ing some claim to said land and 
premises, the exact nature of 
which it is unable to determine, 
but which claims, if any, are in
ferior to that of plaintiff, and 
constitute a cloud on plaintiff's 
title to said land.

Wherefore, plaintitf prays that 
defendants be cited to answer 
this petition, and that on a fi
nal hearing hereon, plaintiff 
have judgment for said sum of 
$150,75, and all interest thereon 
at K-per cent since the date of 
payment. 10 per cent thereof, as 
uttogney’s fees, all costs of suit 
and that plaintiff's Hen as it 
existed at the execution of said 
deed of trust, and now exists, be 
forociosed. and the said land 
.seized and sold as under execu 
th>a. Plaintiff further prays for 
a foreclosure of its lien on said 
stock held as security for said 
loan, as plaintiff's rights and de
fendant’s equity may appear. 
And for all other relief, general

he makers of said note and 
mortgage as collateral .security 
to It by the reason of said en- 
'^orsemriit. That the pavment of 
mtere.st herein alleged, repre
sents only a smaU pmrt of the 
loan made herein, and that thg 
stock owned by the makers of 
said note Is pledged for collater
al security for the whole of said 
loan and cannot be used or ap
plied In discharge of any single 
installment on said note, and 
plaintiff holds .said stock as col
lateral security for the payment 
of the whole indebtedness And 
the plaintiff, by reason of the 
provisions of the Federal Farm 
Loan Act is entitled to have said 
stock sold with the land and not 
■separately, subject to the un
paid balance of the defendanU 
note to said bank and the obll- 
gaUon of said plaintiff as here-

1,̂  *• ■,Srw

-L*»C

i
l i k i W  C O U R  A D

Î »<• jlft t er. ly by . L i
^  1a ■m

Lew Conrad Becomes 
Overnight Radio 

Rom eo

New York City.—Lew Conrad,

ten and telephone calls it any in- what I might call the eoniciout 
dieation, to ^ o m e  the new King 
«f Romance OB tha air.

sometimci Bcemt to clr.oinate.
He ii a Spani.sh tyjie, dark with 

soulful, dreamy brown eyes, alight 
of build and very atV.btic w Hit 
vogue hat become so great tliat a 
famous psychologist has tried to 
analyze his unpreceilented on- 
peal.

.. for ra p M  and p e a ltiv« aC‘ 

.*t give up. T r y  (^ a te a  tp rp .
today, uitdar tiM

Oaaraato«. Moat Bulchly 
eandlltaoa, iBtorwre leet- 
d eoMBTt •» ^
BROM.. DRUGGISTS

in set forth, and now sues for special, both In law and In 
such relief, as well as other re- « l “ lty, as It may appear to the 
lief sued for herein, and as to 
said stock for only such equity 
and ownership as defendants
have or appear to own. That de
fendants above named, failed to
pey the semi-annual 
menu on said note, due on llayJ O*’ ®" under my hand and 
L 1990, November 1 , i t ^  Tnd “ •* court, at office
■ley I, 1931,amounting to $190 75 
^ a t  complying with the provU- 
kMu of Uw, the said loan first 
above re fen ^  to waa aiadr Guru

court. It Is entitl 
Herein fall not. but have be

fore said Court, at iU aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return Uiereon. showing 
hov you have executed the same. 

Given under my hand and the
In

Ooldthwalte, Texas, this the 33rd 
day of April, A. D. 1931. '. * 
(Seal) JOHN. 8. CHESSER. 

Clerk. DUtrlct Court, Mills, Co.

Conrad begaa bls broadeasU at 
the hardest time ef the day—la 
the morning, wbea remanes Is a 
Biost difflciiit commodity ta sell. 
But when this singer wove hii 
lyric spell ^  war of the Camp
bell Soup hcrar, the hrosdeastlng 
•tudio startod to get letters by 
ths score, ell addre^^ed te tbs 
singer and pouring oat evsry- 
thing from undying psssisa to 
maternal lova
♦Conrad's singlBg has ths ouat! 

Rss ef ths CTO OUST, ths i 
tens ef ttm tf^asd artist 
M smllas virihty abish

•ar, but it is that other d^per 
and mors primitive appeal that 
gets ad wBaa ws hear certain 
sinnrs," tUa expert declared. “ It 
is the aacoaecious ear that open» 
Am the smil of the multitude to 
the voles which has that myst-ri- 
ous grip.

"Soul sings to soul and v.e feel 
an Inner harmony and saUsfa<v 
tlon."

Conrad's singing of “ T/inotoms 
Levar,”  a emits h^lad s i  the soe* 
ing rurtsty, has fnarksd a mi1e> 

la faailnins America's emw

opera slager aa
•t vmh the Clswai 

If Orehsstrm

i
I SPECIAL PRICESi
s z  •

I  ON ALL CANNED GOOI

EE W e have bought a special lot of Hif
S  .1
s  Grade Canned Goods, espec»

S  ly Canned Fruits and can ofW
Sg  unusually low prices on eve

thing in this line as long a* 

goods last. Better come 

make selections early* a* 

goods will move fast at 

prices we are naming.

EVER YTH IN G  FRESH 

EVER YTH IN G  GOOD 

E V E R YTH IN G  PRICED RIGĤ I

JOE L M L K I

îORE
pm Me
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LAMPASAS
L„l\vick -h o o l  hous. 
5„ into last Deoeniher 
lal.h' phonofiraph was

the ‘•'•'•‘ ‘ "I*'-
fivHs recovered Wed- 

Sberilf Harvey and 
|{amsry. Mr. Harvey 
,t they have learned

the proiioirraph. 
rtnd jury returned six 
L bills Thursday af- 
f\pril 16, and has re- 
Lil next week. Of the 
[hills returned there 
live for felonies. Karl- 

Nveek they retmned 
bloiiv hills, making a 
Liitv-eight hills in all. 
[ath of .1. W 
|,.b oeiiirred .Monday 

at .') tW o'eloek in a 
hospital. Wills quite a 

friends of the 
Mr. ('amp

BROWNWOOD
.Announcement has b e e n  

made that Judge K. M, Davis 
has been a|>pointed captain of 
Company .\, W2nd Infantry, 
Texas National Guard. He will 
. ueeeed Gus J. Rosenberg, who 
resigned the post r*v»eiitly.

.\t the Vegular meeting of the 
Hrownwood Cha|»ter 141 of the 
Royal .\reh Masons lield Thurs 
day evening a silver mounted 
gavel was presented to the chap 
ter by Mrs. B. K. Hawkins in 
memory of her hushnnil, the 
late B. K. Hawkins.

,\t a meeting of the exeeii- 
tivp council, finance eommittet 
and other memliers of the Bc- 
ean Valley Council of tlie Boy 
Seouti; on Wednesday night a 
rP|x.*.t was made in which it 
was announced that .>|!:WM)0 had 
been raiwd in cash and jiledgcs 
toward the iJiI'iOtM) needed to 
meet (leliii(|uent hills and iieees 
sary funds to carry on work 
for the coming year.

At a meeting of the city eouii 
eil Wedmsday afternoon in 
which reports from the sevt '̂al 
departments of the city were

many
I âmpasas.
ii.iitracf to <lo some 

0,1 tin- houses being 
i„rn. t »•Minty.near the 
lie the dam is to be 
I was injured by a fall 
1 ki„„ tln*e over two,council as to the status ot af- 

I|r came home and [fairs together with .several ree- 
remple foi nieilieal at-) ommeiidations. In his audit of 

l„,i,| was apparently j the city business he stated that 
Hong nrely until la-st ithe revenue of the city was ap- 

wlieli he had a

HABOLTON
.\t the time of writing this 

the dirt work oj, tlie new court« 
house has heen finished and the 
pouring of eonerete has begun

The Hamilton high school oi - 
ehesp.a, under the direction of 
Leo K. Rendessey. went to .\le- 
maii .Saturday night and ren- 
(lered several |io|nilar iiuriiheis 
at the .\hmaii senior play.

J. Renken of .Meman. who 
|)iireliasf(l the Help-.Sclfy stork 
of groceries last week at an- 
lion sale, moved |,is family to 
Hamilton Tuesday and will in 
the future operate the store at 
the same stand to he known as 
the Cash and Ca'.Ty grocery.

The Texas Central District 
Singing Convention ojn-iied its 
annual session here Friday 
night in the high school aiidi- 
toriiini. In addition to the sing 
ing. in wliieli everyone joined 
and all enjoyed, >4«*veral im- 
luoniptii (|iiarti'ttes gave spe- 
eial numbers.

A fire wliireli tlir<atened a 
large portion of the business 
district of Carlton was thwart
ed .Mondav night, hut not until

|or till' worse
tfcaiMf eritii-iil in a 

rt time.
.lepartiiieiit was eall- 

iiioriiiiig at .'):40 
li. till' Best cafe, operai 

S Ih th.* ly. Consid- 
liliiage "ns done to |h*' 
th,' fire, smoke an«l 

tfure the flames were 
lii|pr control. Mr. Ileth- 
-oiie into the «-afe ami 
, cen iate the fire un- 
.vfee ic II. Ill n shorty 
> dt-eovered that the 
ere under headway 

lib- '.ill fixtures. It is 
Cn ho" the fire start- 

is thoti'jlit it was from 
aril. .Mr Hetlierly 

isoiMc iiisic ane<‘ on his 
I.I .oler.

SAN SABA
furl Rmi'ge esinvened 

coiiit Mniidav monting.

made, .V. Thomason, city an-1 it had destroyed one building 
ditor, made his report to the i and damage<| twn otliers. At

an early lion*.' the hla/e was dis- 
I'overed in the building oeeii- 
|iied by HeU’s ( ’ash Irrocny 
and within a short lime the 
hnilding and stock tif good.s 

l.‘.oximatel,v lO'S than were reduced to ashes. The lire
anil his the year just preivding andjalso damaged an adjoining 

that it would likely he that j bnihliiig. wliieh was occupied
mneh less this coming ,vear 
than it was the year just [lass- 
ed.

The eit,v police ile|)artment 
made two liquor raids early in 
the wei'k when they raideil a 
house oeettpoid by Hettie 
.Moore, .-olored, and seeiired 
about JOO empty 'bottles and 
about JO gallons of muish and 
several dozen bottles of hei*- 
.Another raid was inade on 
Belli* Plain nvetme on a (dace 
said to 1h* operated by Frank 
Williams. A small qnaiitity of 
liquJr was found and a man 
arresteil in eomiection with the 
raid. The man and evidence 
wir e turned over to the federal 
authorities, Reei.r-d.

h\- tlie drug störe of |*. ( 'hü
ll ress.

I >11 Tiiesday night ahoiii 
iiiidiiight. Haiiiiltoirs firc sirc,, 
oiii-e mo». e awakened ihc inlnü'- 
itaiits. The fire was in tlie 
northW(|st jiart of tlie -ity and 
proved In he tlie garags. o,, .M,-. 
Sikes’ jilaee. The prop i f.v is 
oeciipieil at j)r<i'ciit by Mr. Bert 
Birfle. ,Mr. l’ .rtle has heeii in 
fhe liahit of parUiivg bis liiiiek 
ontside h.v bis residenee. liiit 
on this ill fated night he plae- 
i'd tlie rar in the garage. and 
if w as destriiyi d in the fire. Ilis 
loss is (lartially eovered hy iii- 
slliallce. .\ews.

Ten 
stiijiji d hy J

COMANCHE
ears of shei*]) have been

.\. Lee and AI- 
tho

last three weeks, coming large
ly from the sniplns mntton 
erop available this istiring.

Ci“«*il Linilley, said to he un
der indictment for forgcr.v in 
Comanehe eonntv. was arrest
ed at Liihhoi-k and hronght to 
Comanehe by .Sheriff Dwight 
Briglitniaii and )ilaei>d in jail 
Saturday,

Tearing away the sireen 
from a rear window, thieves 
entered the residenee of G. C. 
Donglass Sunday evening in 
Dost ('’omani-lie and got away 
with ikllT) in cash, a watch, a 
iieeklaee and two ringis

Approximately a ear of mo 
liiitr has been sliipited and 
trneked from .Comanche to ilate, 
according to buyer's, the.price 
ranging from 1.') to JO cents |>er 
pound.

The temporarv injuiietion re
straining the .Southwest Gas 
company from disconnecting 
fourteen suhseribiirs who did 
not pay their gas hill hy Fel.r-n- 
ary 1(1, 19.31, was made per
manent by District Judge Joe 
Eidson, Thursday afternoon, 
following a two da.vs trial be
fore the judge.

Work of covering Highway 
No. 10 from the Isham place, 
three miles west of Comanehe, 
to the city limits, will soon be 
completed this week, according 
to Jno. 8. HaVt, who said that 
with the completion of this 
work, one of the worst places 
on the Conianehe-Dublin road 
would now be an all-weather 
road.— Chieef.

Bkiig'js and wife attend,bert ( 'nimiiigliam witliin 
Ijiriiig rminil-tiji at the 

o! Texas last Ffiila,v
Pil'hii .
¡’Ills fi,* iii'liiiig store of 

Tliiixton closed its 
I't riid:!> and posted a 

tiiii: that it was un- 
■"ignincnl, with A'ena 

(H.illiis Hs ilssignt-e.
'll liy -oinplnint with 

ft "f cattle. Will Kd- 
I’l.'irncv Kdiiiondson,

[•’.diiiondson ami I. J.AYi- 
aiTCsted hy Sheriff 

Ihi't Friday afttriinon 
d ill the coniit.v jail, 
linnd 'was filed hy 
Ilis aiqieiiniuee to 

lie action of the grand 
liieh is in .session this 

Kdiiiondson was re- 
laeipiitted in district 
IWilliaiiiHon (-onnty on a 
tif tmirderiiig hA-ed Bol- 

.Vovemher, 19'25, this 
pe sixth time he had 
l.i'iry on the murder 

These men all reside 
iLocker community. —

LOMETA
M sleet, which was evi- 
pie last stab of a cut- 
Kuther, which began 
Monday night,fell here 

|vals Tuesday morning.
Home, aged 78 years 

Idays, died at his home 
ptday, April 20, and in- 

'vas made the follow- 
[Ht 3 p. m. in the T«ome- 

•ry.
pid Mns, Roland Win- 

in San Saba Sunday, 
If. Winded assisted in 

f? a program at the 
«1 ohureh.
.ester Weatherby was 
a Temple hospital last 

I afternoon for medical 
It and We are glad to 
iliat at this time she is 

|v-ely.
Marhour reports that 

f'(J" rattlesnakes have 
l^d during the past two 

the old ¿«oekhart 
•Sims Creek. These are 
of the season reported 

Sat were killed away 
Bir dens. The fact that
uiTIi ’■•̂ Hers are now 
their winter qaartera 

I likely to be any place

IT PAYS TO SMILE

Did you ever stop to eoiiMder 
that—

The wait»*.' who iiiin"lc a niis- 
lake in your order probably 
will lose his job if yon eom- 
Iilaiii to the iiiaiiagi r.

The traffic cop whom yo,, in 
wardly or outwardly ciirsc, ile- 
[lending upon ,voiii' degre' of 
boldness, is only protecting 
yoii‘.' life and those of others 
when he Ininds ,voii a ticket for 
s(ie ding.

The .squealing hahy next 
door Joes not really dislike 
.\oii, but probably is taking the 
only available means of getting 
relief from the timiniy aeli«'. 
•Slid liis mother wants to stop 
the howling just .IS iniieli as 
.'■oil do.

The telephone gil l \\ ho gi\-es 
you a wrong iiiiiiilier and who 
barely esea|ied denillleiatioil he 
eaiise yon are too aiig* y to talk, 
is a ineniher of that vast army 
of niisniig lieroine-. who will 
risk their lives to save yours in 
time of disaster.

The too pliim|i lad.v o,- man 
who takes Pit.44 |ier cent <,f the 
trolley ear seat can t help it 
and would gladl.v do 'm.ist any 
thing from standing on the>. 
heads to jumping off tin- Km- 
|iire .state building in -hase 
aua.'" that excess avmidirpois.

Tile street ear motorman. 
who closed the doo> ami start
ed av. ay just as ym reaehed 
tile ear stO)v has a >c'..-dnle he 
must kec)> and he piohahlv did 
not see you in tto- first jihiec.

The mess.'iiger li \ , "  ho ;.r i i\ 
ed ten minutes la' than he 
should have, emdd 'I help it 
Imcanse traffic jainifed.

If yon haven't thmiglit ahonf 
tliese thing!-, do it m w and re- 
mi'mlier that a siiiah- takes far 
less energy than a f'st'vn, and 
likewise. g«-ts yon far more set 
vice.— San Atigelo Standard 
Times,

Crinoline Days Return
In All Artistic Fields

fihould eaiiae the people through 
this section to be nifA-e on the 
alert.

Diviilend eheck.s i-ovet-ing 
the first dividend of '20 pet- 
cent of the First National bank 
of Lometa, Texas, have been 
received and are now being dis
tributed at the bank. Deposi
tors who have . proved their 
claims will receive their divi
dend and theft- Receiver’s Cer
tificates. The Receiver’s Certif
icate must be preserved and 
presented when future divi
dends ate paid. Future divi
dends will Ite distributed as col
lections are made from the 
notes and stock assciwments.— 
Reporter.

MAUD HART L<3VELACE

tMf. «Kim yiM'r* !'<■ k*ul «Kut yM'rt Vlui

Music, Dancing, W riting, 
A ll Have Felt 

the Change

' ‘The tradition of the Iotss I 
Negro and hii songs is one that I 
we should take great pride in, and j 
ita admixture with the French ' 
has mads it gaysr, given it charm 
and lustra. The loveliest of the 

City. — Crinoline TnNew York 
days are here again—not only in 
frocks, but in music, dancing and 
hooka, saya Maud Hart Ixivclaeo, 
whose newest novel, “ Petticoat 
Ck>urt,’’ deals with tha old-timo

'Of«.
Happy When You’re Happy,’ ia 
full of the French theme and whst 
I call tha crinolina influence.’’ 

Mrs. Lovclaca believes that tha
ratum to crinolines it in part a 

erinolin^ days of tha Sacond Em* revolt of women against harsh
ness and lack of beauty and gp-aea. 
Sha thinka that tbt ravolt ^ay ^  
even ompar—-may oecomc in timd 
an actual uprising fifsinit thaj 
aUra-ftsdam tnaoiT that t  'woni-' 
an’a plaea is averywhara but in 
^  h^ a . ’Tha naxt faw yaara, 
Mrs. Lovalaea batiavea, will see • 
gannina back-to-tha-homa mova- 
mant on Um part of eartaia 
*9MMKiatlA'’ mambars of bar sax.

Mrs. LovaUe« was Wm ta

pira in Franca, j p
' 'r ila  raJ reason Amariea |s 
abla to go back without any graat 
affort to musical erin^na daya,** 
sava Mrt. Lavataea, ^s thai in 
aplta of tha fact that aba baa 
aomatimat roamed far aflaid mn* 

-aieaNy, aba baa periodieany coma 
jbnck ta tha eradla « f  Amarlena 
“ ■** That eradla ia Maw Or-
laapr with aD Ita Nagro, Fraaeh 
and ipanlah InmMnet. And taday.
Iba laaf inftmiea af Áaiia aao^ Mankata, Mlnnaaota. “Battleoa*

, . ..V ‘N

FIOHTINO OAS TAX

('rude oil may yet heeniin the 
eomiiion motor fuel, Tlie Diesel 
I'ligiii*' has not reaelie l tli«' ul
timate of it«, availability. The 
antoiiiohile as know it "a s  
made jiossihle hy '_*asoline, ami 
just as oil was develop<‘d into 
an explosiv*- fuel, .so the i,ew<'r 
••ngineeriiig nia.v develop a ma- 
elline to hill'll less expensive 
fuel yet |ierforni all the fiiiie- 
tions now assigned to niaeliines 
motivated by ex[dosive (C.-opnl- 
sion. .\lways vienee i« working 
to hiiild up new things, even 
it the expense of old om s. 
There are two ends to every 
jii'oposition. and while onj 
seienee is working at one end. 
another seienee is working at 
the other. For another example, 
've have it on anthorit.v of the 
Hon. Wright I’atman that the 
hiirean <>f Standards at Wash
ington, has fleviseil a eheap ami 
Iiraetieal method of refining 
I'Ofton seed oil into e<ioking oil. 
The .-rude from the eottonse*' 1 
oil mill may he bought at -'«(le 
a gallon and teiiilered. in the 
manner of lard, into a shorten
ing as -ood as the liighl.v |>ro- 
eessed brands now on the niaA'- 
l;et. ai'eoi'dliig to -Mr. I’atinan. 
The iliffei-enee in priee is said 
to he flattering to the house 
wife " h o  ina,v undertake the 
remleriiig. If she hasn't a big 
•)ot in the hackvard. like at hog 
killing time, she ean use a din
ner pot on the kitchen range 
Hox'-ever. a sudden change t'. om 
eoniiiier'ial to doiiiestie cooking 
oil is not ex[>eeted. I.itth* as 
.voii ma.v believe it, the modern 
housewife isn’t strong for add
ing to her iesponsihiIitii*s. — 
■-ttHte Press ill Dallas News.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle makes a r'asoi,. 
able charge f«,,- all classes of 
advertising: t ards of thank* 
ñe per line each itisertion with 
a niiiiiiniini eliarg'e of .'>(l<*. ( ihit
llai'ies. ;1c p,-r fine «*aeh illsi* 
tioii. I.odgi and chnreh r's<dn 
lions. .-)(• ]„*[■ line ea -h iiiser
lion. .All (dinreh. lodge and no 
tices for eharitahle institution-- 
"here admission fcj-- are cliHre 
ed or an,v money eonside* atioi 
is involved, .'le fier lim each in 
sei'tion. Persons sending in obit 
itai'ies or othe,' matter eomiii;. 
under til*' 111 ad of advertisiiiL- 
are exjieeted to he nsponsihh 
for the hill.

Aiitieij.ating lii« owo '>agk
wit.hiii a iiK-iiih Of fwo f r t »  ie
tomiasi'. ;; * are disi jis« -tf iMt«»
(irient. tiie I{ev- Ra)(ih 'i't i-W» 
of Clexelaiid. I düo, .'ormer ai» 
sionar.v. has deeided*- »o »yfb« 
hiiiisi lf as a siihjct oj' ■ 
iiient to the im dieal Staff <i‘ 
•lohns Hopkiii,' l'niver-»»» M 
Baltiiiiore. Md.

PROFESSIONAL CAEOS

Painful
Condition

CALL BURCH

When you want a sui‘ . drew 
or single garment cleaned or 
Dressed, call Burch and hr v.lP 
olease you.

**Whki« I wea juet • girl 
•t bom«," writ«« Mre. ^
B. F. Riggan. of Baird, 
Tax««, took Cardui for 
erampiog and pains in 
my aid« and back, and it 
helped me at that time.

"After I waa married, I 
found myself in a weak, 
run-down condition. I auf- 
fered a great deal with 

i my back, which was so 
§  weak it hurt me to get up 
;3 or when I would stand y '
■ „ on my teet. 1 (ell off In j 
^  wwigbt. |4
r-̂  "A friand of naine, see- '
@  ing bow bad I felt, ad- 
g  vised me to take Cardui,;
1”̂  which I did. B'z the time Lj« 

I had taken two betUes. I 
j felt stronger and better 

'S  than I had in a lon̂ ' lime." j

Helps
Woeaei! to Health r:«

--------------U---------------
The Kagle ajipreeiates i«-i1ei's 

for job printing and guaran
tees the work and price.

T»ke Tr.e<Jroni* U!ai.s-LTa-.,rhl 
for ConsttpBtlon. In .fr*-8tion.

E. B ANDERSON
Lauy*'*.'. Land Agenl 

and Ahstiaetiir 
AVill I’ ra-tiee in all ('*.uw> 

Special attention given »• 
an<l eominei'cial litigati«*. 

.Notai'v Fiihlic in ( tffk-e
Go LDTHWAITE. TEX-L-i

-MeGAn.ll & DARR“ *» 
BRu WNW imiD. TKXM

.Attorm vs-at-L.. -i 
Will Prnctiee in all ("o“: ' »  

(itt'ice 1‘lmiie 9'JJ 
J. ('. Darroeh. 

Rtsn.i-nce Phone l>'4*ij|

IIH-MKR ( DeWnU-T 
.Attn*, luy-at-l-fe.'

Will I’ raetiee ill all ( ^
<p*Y-ial attentii'ii given t* 'I*- 

I’ r-paration " f  < •'iitrae*-*,
De* ds, .Al'irtgag s. Kxaii.

• Ahs’ faets.
LIFK AND 1 IKK IN.-rK 
(iffj 'e o ' er A'arhoriiiit;b

i 1’ HtiAAMAN 
Law.'* ; .¡ti'! Ahsti'iie*«:

’ ■ ■<!,. • Tiisi:"; - •'
Represent tile Federal 

'ke.k . Ho’ is* 'u t'- ' . ■■ :
I i,! ■ ' * . ■ ''''lit ini'"'*'-*

> . :  !- \KLR. Jr
1 FATAL SI R'.EU.'
"  ■■ • " ■ T f  II' B ■ ■

• • I Tue-day
S;*' . ’ ’ • -1 ii« niiU'i. ‘ -.rr* «a 

■ e.'s patror.&pr 
•q'.iires

I < ’ DTHWAITE. TEN.»?

’ E l: 'OKET. T  
■ ' ArTK vf’ i '''t;

1 .. A L' 1 . : •')' liar;’ '-y 
Ti.afs All

DTHW AITE. TEN

NO WONDEE
Firestone Tires Are 
Safe At Any Speed

LOOK WHAT’S 
INSIDE THEM

»»*! •

*t

See those eight sturdy plies o f GUM- 
DIPPED CORDS under the tread —  
that’s extra strength. See the patent
ed DOUBLE CORD BREAKER —  
That’s extra protection against blow
outs and punctures. See the THICK
ER, HEAVIER TREAD —  that’s ex
tra non-skid life.

This is the tire— the FIRESTONE  
HIGH SPEED H EAVY D U T Y —  
that the leading r a c i n g  drivers 
choose, year after year. Yet you can 
secure it, with all its extra values, at 
no higher cost than ordinary tires 
that haven’t one of these extra 
values.

We Trade Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
for Livestock. We have three Fresh 
Jersey Cows to Sell or trade for other 
stock.

High Speed Heavy Duty
The Tire l's«d by the ( hampfom.

25 to 40 Per Cent 
Longer Life

That's what FIRESTON'B O« 
Dipping gives— every cord 
ter ted against friction and

RUDD & JOHNSO
At the Old Lane W agon Yard

[<HNHNMMMMMMMX>':ii it H I»d ■ O ■ B B Fi» íW>«í>
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THE Sdii
Ft Kauii*
i’h  h»s bi’ 
o<nJ Ki'‘ ‘ 
S. O S» ti 
en oi M>V 
. nr. the 
iter day 
.nJt and V 
in of Suit* 
le first of '' 
other. Mri_ 
• relatives.
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fflE SfllDTHWMTE EIIK i
®ifts at Hudson Bros 
Mather's Day Gifts — Hudson 

Bros *1
MU'! Irene Tullos visited 

friends in Lampasas last week 
•tid I

l>o \uu know Mothers' Day is 
-May 10? See what Hester has 
(or .Mother. j

C - a t  Hudson Bros. j
.Muher's Day Gifts Hudson

-
M; and .Mrs. Ernest Calaway j 

■>f Oa- a are visitin'fe his fath- 
*r M. J D. Calaway 

F )v 'r.e girl graduate—a beau- 
iilal diamond ring from Miller's 
few L‘lry store

.Mothers' Day motloes — the
Best vet at Hester's. ,

Mother s Day Gifts Hudson
3r._

G.'i'.i a: Hudson Bros

For the weddtag gift—nothing 
. ill be more pleasing to the 
ride than that beautiful silrer- 
• aie or fine glassware Miller’s 
w h y  store has a beautiful 
Ik-ction of pleasing and ap- 
■•■»pnate wedding gifts at niod- 
■ie prices.

-er’s Day Candy--Hudson 
n

MRS. WILSFORD DEAD
^rc^'ee^ X aóoY* rooñ

< rMrs J J. Wllsford died at the 
home of her son. J. C. Wilsford, 
in Snyder Wednesday and her 
icmuins were carried to Lometa 
for burial yesterday afternoon, 
the funeral party passing thru 
Joldlhwalte yesterday foremwa. 
The Wilsford family lived in 
Goldthwaite a good many years 
igo and are kindly remembered 
bv all of the old timers.Mr.Wils-

/>&/<•. iftou/a/
!p/~C>/0Cf 0
CM rron^ and St d ei
and /o i^Tc^es a^ /bacA

at Hudson Bros, 
jt Wilson was a \isitor to

> ■ iiv yesterday He was en  ̂ .
. . ■. Li Paso, after a visit to was engaged in the merc-

... and Corpus Christi His I business here and later
c ..am has sold its b ro adca st-h ‘' ‘'ved several terms as county
• ‘s ‘.iiio n  at T vler. but , t i l l

mains stations at Corpus ' ‘'anchlng jn the neighborhood ol
i and various other places. O^P They moved west

J J I RfH'd many years ago and since M other s Day Candy Hudson j
I ford ha.s made her home with 

(•»me one. l o n i e  all. Ask u* j Clyde, and family at
• i. we have it.—Hesters j  Snyder The Mills county friends

t!'"r s Day Candy—Hudson j of the family sincerely sympa-
! thize with them in their be
reavement.

---------------o _ ----
it Hud.son Bros. r

MKS. WATSO.N DEAD

H
f

M OTilEilS’ D A Y
L you are une lio is so fortunate as 

* V ear the red flower on Mothers’ Day, 
 ̂ V.' your appreciation o5' the fact hy

mother hai»py on this occasion. 
Isvithintr can iirove your love and irrati- 
■ id*' more than e remembrance in the 
' > i;i of randy. Toilet Articles, or may- 

r<onu- ni‘-e Stationery.
'■’e are pi-eviared for the day with a 

e.uitiful display of Mothers’ Day Candy 
a ' other ariicl»-.' calculated to hrin.e 
A-- 'o her heart.

i. )me in and make your selections 
. V. D<m’t forset

M  51̂  ^

anV ì e w e l r y  s t o r e
T H E  R E X A L L  S I O R E

Mr.s Old Watson, aged alK>ut 
! 33, died at her home, a short dis- 

! ii.ince east of this city. Wednes- 
; ' I d.ay evening at 7 o'clock, after .a 
; I long illness It was known to the 
: I' family for several days that hr-r 
; . 'recovery was impossible and 
ip they were not surprised when 

i the cud came.
: i I Mrs. Watson nee Matilda 
; I: Davis, was born in Georgia and 
;i- moved with her family to Texas 
C;, 40 years ago. locating first in 
O I Johnson county and after a few 
p I years residence in that county 
^ came to Mills county, locating in 
& I tile Payne Gap conimunily, 
^1 where tliey continued to live un- 

til a few yearf ago. when they 
moved to their new location east 
of this city. Her death occurred 
on the 65th anniversary of her 
marriage and her husband pre
ceded her in death by three 
years.

Siie was the mother of four
teen children, eight ot who sur
vive her and were at her bed- 
•side w hen the end came. Sh» had 
a wide circle of acquaintances 
and many frienrls in this county 
i;id el.sewhere.

Funeral services were held for 
!.s. WaUson yesterday after- 

I'Oon at 3 o'clock, burial being 
made in the Payne Gap ceme
tery. the .sad service being at- 
ended by many from various 
.arts of the county.

Mother's Day Candy—Hudson 
Bros.

For Rent—The residence op
posite Methodist church; five 
rooms, garage, bath, etc. Apply 
to Mrs. I. O. Harvey.

Mother’s Day Candy—Hudson 
Bros.

Miss Adeline Little expected 
to go to Dallas yesterday after
noon, for a visit with friends. 
Mrs. J N. Weathorby of Brown- 
w'ood was to Join her at Coman
che for the trip.

Mother likes silk hose. New 
and lovely shades at Hester's.

H#mstltchin,_j ^ 
my hemstitching '
Hester’s Variety 
Yates dress makin. 
Hemstitching inT* 
H. Cobb. ‘

«tonj

For Sale-Thri'aua|loats and barley 
hundred pounds «  
and barley at tnarkd 
Uve Oak school 
Harwell. homi]

For Rent-A 5-roo« 
with convenience!
Apply to R L. Arms<j«41

I

“ insist on a proper fitting 
of your foot. Itiseasyto  be 
misfitted without realiz
ing it at the moment,"says

< O-OPERATION

After all. the desire for hap- 
niness in this world is the pri
mary object in the life of the 
iveiage man To attain this con
i'ion of happiness man makes 

I 'he world a better place to live 
in or to obtain his happiness in, 
and unless humanity as a whole

'i'he city counen has plans in 
ionnulation for better sanita
tion in the city, one feature of 
which is a uniform system of 
construction and it can be built 
of lumber, sheet hon, cement or 
,tnj other material the house
holder my desire The individual 
can build It for himself without 
■ost or can employ some one to 
njild it and in this way the cost

can be regulated. This is a sys
tem suggested by the state de
partment of health, a represen
tative of the department having 
been here this week on a tour of 
inspection and advised some 
changes in the system now em
ployed in the city The council 
will adopt an ordinance requir
ing the construction and main
tenance of these toilets in place 
of the over-ground, unsanitary 
system now in use.

AllDW AT

\Vc are rejoicing over the fine 
rain Uiat caiuc '»Vednesday.

The program Friday night 
vas attendtKi by a large crowd.

The play at Live-Oak .Saturday 
night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd and many of them were 
irom our community. The pro
gram there Monday night was 
also enjoyed by some of our j>eo- 
ule.

Myron Hazeltine and Joe An- 
Jerson came fram Mason Friday 
light and stayed until Sunday 
morning Morgan McNiel, Elva 
and Inza Wright and Mildred 
Spinks went to Mason with them 
Sunday and spent the day They 
all came back Sunday night.

works together in Improving Vie (Morgan .Myron and Joe all went 
world the individual members of back early IMonday

radio’s most popular voice, 
and winner of the C old 
Medal award for perfect 
diction, whe n  he a n 
nounces the Coast-to-Coast 
B oadcast of

lociety fail to find happiness in 
life. The community is the 
world in miniature; so like the 

i\ "(ji'ld. it de;>ends upon the co- 
; operation of all its citizen.s to 

j i ; make it a better and liappier 
;|i j residence for the individual. — 

Corsicana Sun

Enna Jettick Melodies
Every Sunday Night at 8 o’clock E.S.T. 

over W JZ and associated N. B. G  
stations. He also says—

S H O E S  FOR W O M E N
Are manufactured in a wide range of 

sizits and. widths

A A A A A  to E E E  — Sizes 1 to 1 2
Enahling Enna Jettick Dealers to fit any normal 
foot Perfectly and  stylishly, at m od erate cost

i¡

YOÚ tfgtD  
th^t hav£'!¡̂ !

THE GIFT

For Trade — A .seeond-hand 
Ford truck to trade for livestock. 
See W P McCullough.

I have several fresh Jersey 
cows to sell. Easy terms if de
sired.—Ernest Tyson 5-lp

Mother’s Day Giles — Hudson 
Bro.s

Things iVluthrr wants at Hes
ter's.

Buddie Mon is has returned 
from a trip to I lerldian. Miss., 
where he shipped s car ot horses 
and mules. He n.'..t. have done 
pretty well with them, as he 
plans to go back next week

----------o - - ------
HEALTH Nl’R.SK CD.MING 

The state healui o apartment 
yesterday informed iltc local 
committee that the hcchh nurse 
assigned to Mills count’ district 
would be on duty in iie r.ext 
few days As soon as she arrives 
the local committee, hoaded by 
Judge Roy Simpson as chai'-man 
and Mrs. Roy Rowntrec as secre
tary, will assign her to duty, the 
first of which wi'i likely be with 
the schools

MI LE SENSE
A court in Alabama has been 

called upon to decide if a mule 
kick is an accident,

A citizen who carried an acci
dent policy with an insurance 
company was kicked by a mule 
and died of his Injuries. His bene

WOOL
We are in the market for your Wei 
at the Henry Stallings Warehouse] 
the track. See us before you sell

Sam Smithwick C. C. Bl(

C O T T O N  W H I T E  FLOUl

SPECIALSI
FOR

FR ID AY A N D  SATURDAY
AT

ARCHER^S
Goliithwaite Bread, full weight 

^  fresh from the oven . '
Not re-wrapped at this price

r" Sugar.piire cane,20 lbs. for
0  Limit 20 pounds to customer

C  b lbs. good Peaberry coffee.
PO ground $ij

Large pkg. Supersuds-Heads df 
O soap
O Laundp- Soap, White Eagle. '
H while it la.sts, 10 bars foi'

Limit 10 bars to customer

O Huy Goldthwaite Cheese, lb.
2 Oranges, full o f juice, doz.
<  Lemons, full o f juice, doz.
^  Pint Grape Juice, bottle 
^  If you need a good medium weii 

broom come and get one for
and wr will give you a loaf of GoldthwaiU 01

H
m

o Archer Grocery Ci
^  The Best Place to Trade After i

morning,
where they all have a job.

Some of the men have been 
working on Watson Wright’s 
vindmill and well, but so far 
have not got it fixed. Mr. Bleek- 
er iuls his well drill there now.

Mrs A J. Cline, Jr„ is visiting 
her inoUier and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Denman, while her 
hu.'iband is working at San An- 
•onio.

Toe young people enjoyed a 
oarly at Mrs. Anderson's Satur
day night This party was given 
in celebration of Andrew’s birth 
Jay. The table was beautifully . 
lecor.tted with cakes, hot choc- ¡t*ciaiies attempted to collect the
-date and Howers. One cake was 
decorated with the number of 
candies tiiat Andrew was old, 
but I lailed to get their in time 
to count them so I can’t tell how 
old he is. ' REPORTER

------ o-------------
ALTTION SALE

FOR
We will sell the Plalnview 

^hool building on the school 
irounds at 1 o’clock Saturday, 
-May 16. to the highest bidder, 
5-15c SCHOOL BOARD

-------o -----------
Someone has a birthday this 

month .'vliller’s Jewelry store has 
i> beautiful selection of birth
day gifts that will please you. 
Nice gifts 50c, $1 and up.

Your Style, Your Sue, Yoi.r Widd*» in Our Stosde*

M OTHER
New Leather

HAND
BAGS . I PlLL.s ■ Fistula. Fissure and

C T ’ V /’ t 17 0  :f'Polypus, treated and cured In a
INt* W  o i l  Liliib ***'̂ *̂
I D D I C  C u “*'*0”  of time. No cutting, tlelng

r  1x1 V ^ILO  or cauterizing.
it (Ambulant treatment only.)
* Write. Phone or Call

S't

Hodson Bros.!̂ ,
DRUGGISTS » r̂»t National Bank.

Brown wood. Texas

amount named in the policy, but 
the Insurance com., .ny refu.sed 
payment on the grounds that a 
mule-kick was not an accident.

As a Muleshoe editor who is 
suppo.sed to be f.ar.'lllar with 

i mules, their dlsposititans, habits 
and erratic activiiles. we are 
inclined at first to blush to be
lieve tliat the insuiance com
pany is correct. Clearly the court 
Is going to have to co!isider both 
sides of Ihc case, th • kicker and 
the kiekee; did the mule kick 
accidently, and did the man get 
kicke'd accidentally.

From the standpoint of the 
mule, we are quite positive he 
did not kick accidently; it was 
intentional. No mule ever deliv
ers an accidental kick, they are 
all pre-meditated and carefully 
aimed.

If the man accidently stumbl
ed against the kicking end of the 
mule, while It was in action, it 
was an accidental blow he recelv 
ed. but If he deliberately placed 
himself within receiving range of 
the hybred’s heels. It would ap
pear to be a clear case of suickle | 
-^Muleshoe Jouhaal. ‘ ^
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“ Everything to Build Anythin#]

Nails and Staplê
Volume Number 1. — M.\Y 1 IMI.

l'iiblinlied in the interest 
of tile jH'ople of Mills 
emiiitv bv I»iivii*'s and Me- 
( 'ullougli.

i*.\n, M c r n . i . o r c n .  
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o f  all men cait^it in 
the iiiiemplo.vment mill 
tliere is none so fortiiiiatc 
as he who owns his home. 
The home is a retreat, a 
shelti». offering proteetion 
from the financial storm.

Whv not let IIS finance 
H new home Or repair and 
remodel the old home for 
,vou. ,\ vard fem*e. nr a 
eiiiit of I III Pont paint 
would lu‘ a good iiiijirove- 
meiit for iiiaiiv homes.

<hir large stoeks of 
hiiilding iiiHti\ials, paints, 
stock fences, |)liiiiihing ma
terials. Tte.. are at your 
|•<>nlmand. Come in and 
talk it over,

t list finer— Whv do .von 
Wear nihher gloves when 
rutting hair 1

liiiek Itiidd - -  For the 
piirposi’ of keeping oiir 
celebrated hai»' restorer 
from eaiising hair to grow 
on Illy hands.

Hiiek sold a Imttle, and 
that’s salesiiianship for 
,vini.

Aiiotliei pleased 
mer is a ureat 
us. We always st; 
Jilease yoa.

plei^

.lavelin thrower- 
\ ’iolet Toms is sUKt 
live.

.Sp», inter- Veh. > 
not sjieak to me 
jiassed her the othfl 
and .said. “‘ Hallo Tij

Iluihl now J'itli 
that lionie, the f«' 
of which is one of *1*'
important acts 
man’s lit'etinir.

of

<r

Dll III h I'"' 
with l•’l■ed(l.v.

Dora — If"" 
dearie f

Duini) Dora - 1 !
Iiiin felling •la'l' 
trierl ont Kll'.'f n| 
Diiick last nil-’ l''-

( ’all iis whcn.voo- 
ear|»eiitei'. a jiaiiJ^ 
eemeiit man. 
gooil woi kmeii ni>l"l 
lieadqnarters lier' ^
fuse to send a 
iiot eiitircl.v reli

Barnes & Me
—Uimbef̂
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